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GOOD ·MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

OWGJ11 Out to dampen weekend prospects, the weather
man hauls out a prediction of partly cloudy and 
cooler today with local thundershowers. Eatabllahed 1868 Vol. 78, No. 239-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, June 29-F1VE CENTS 

Wallace 
Economic, 

Urges Pol,itical, 
Racial Justice 

Speaks ~efore 
SUI Audience, 
AVe Meeling 

"Times ahead are too pressing 
and uncertain for a democracy 
which fiddles and fuddles at;ound," 
declared Secretary of Commerce 
Henry A . Wallace speaklng be
fore the Johnson county chapter 
ot the American Veteran's com
mittee last night. 

AmErica must not rest content 
with merely being the finest 
democracy ot the big nations, the 
sI;cretary warned and urged the 
building of a genuine economic 
and Ethnic democracy- a "three
pl;0nged" democracy established on 
political, economical and racial 
justil!e-devoted to the pursuit 
of peace and abundance without 
loss of liberty. 

* * * "The ,reat enemies of our 
lleCurlty today ar~ war anel 
scarcity," Secretary Wallace 
said. "Scarclty leads to con
fUd of one kind or another and, 
almost alwan, eventlllllIy to 
war." 

* * * Voll!el threaten our pface-
voices persistently preaching the 
Imminence of a third world war 
and voices raising ungrounded 
fears. "Pear Is the father and 
mother ot war," he said and elim
ination of fear is an all important 
point in the realiUltion of lasting 
peace. The commerce secretary 
criticized all countries who use 
their agencies of public opinion 
to create a maximum of fear and 
distrust. "Peace must be made 
as exciting as war," he insisted 
and added a hope that it will 
be with us longer. 

War Unthinkable 
War with Russia, Secretary 

Wallace regards as "unthinkable" 
and laments the fact that there 
are "apparently some people who 
want it." He does not esteem 
a "get tough policy" as a means 
of avoiding war, branding it as 
averse to human psychology and 
seea continued and simple pre
sentation of the truth as the sur
est way of establishing interna
tional understanding. 

SECRETARY OF COMMERCE Henry A. Wallace is shown above as be addressed an audience of ap
proximately 2,500 last night 011 the Iowa Union campus. Speakinc on "Our Good Neighbor Policy," 
Secretary Wal\are de,clared that allY plan tor peace must ltave a trlancular foundation, based on ac
cord between the Anglo-Saxon, Latin anti Slavic n:Ltions. 

Prof. Louis Pelzer 01 History 
Faculty Dies of Hearl Attack 

Byrnes Asks Decision 
On European Peace 
Conference Question 

lie utterly condemns the "witch 
huntIn," and "red - branding" 
which now, as after the last war, 
hampers our diplomatic relations. 

Prof. Louis Pelzer, m mber of 
lhe history department faculty 
since 1911 and edilor of the Mi:3-

Secretary of the Big Ten con- PARIS (AP) - Secretary of 

• • • 
ference in 1927-29, ProfeSsor Slate James P. Byrnes served no
Pelzer was a member of the Iowa tice last night of a showdown to
Territorial Centennial commisSion day with Soviet Foreign Minister 

slsslppi Valley Historical Review, in 1938. He was president of the 
died as a resull of a heart at- Mississippi VaUey HIstorical as
tack at 8 p. Dl . yesterday in Uni- sociation ih 1936, and at the time 
verslly hospilal. of his death, was vice-president 

"TocJay, with the advent of 
the atomle bomb," tbe .ecre· 
tal')' relblnded IUa audience, "It 
.. lOt thnea more Important ·to 
make Peace excltln, and lut
ina" than U wa. a year ,,0," 

• • • 
"Men and women of perception 

know it (establishment ot an ef
fective peace) Is an urgent race 
a,alnst tim .It 

Although condemning the "get 
toueh policy" 83 a platform ot 
foreign diplomatic policy, Secre
tary Wallace strongly recom
mended it as a reliable tactic to 
be employed against congressmen 
who persistently vote against 
pollees, such II the OPA and 
rEPC, which are vl~l to the well
being of our country and whIch 
Ire backed by the approvill of the 
people. 

Prolessor Pelzel' be~ame iU and of the American Association of 
was taken to the hospital yester- Universily Professors. 
day morning. Professor Pelzer was a member 

B01'0,.. 67 years ago in Gr wold, of the American fJistorical asso
Professor Pelzer was graduated ciation, Ihe Triangle club and the 
from Iowa State Teac;hers' college Iown City Research club. 
in 1901. He received a Ph.B. de- He was author of "Augustus 
gree at the University of Towa in Caesar Dodge," 1907; "Henry 
1901 and a Ph.D. in 1909. Dodge," 1911; "Marches of tM 

After teaching and serving as Tragoons in the Mississippi Val
principle of several Iowa high ley," 1917, and "Cattleman's 
schools, he was appoin ted to the man's Fronlier," 1936. 
university hislory sta!! as an as- Sillce 1941 Professor Pelzer 
slstant professor in 1911. From has been editor of the Missis-
1917 to 1925, he was an associate sippi Valley Historical Review, the 
professor, and since 1925, he has I ading historical journal of the 
been a full professor here. country. 

Baruch Urges U.N. Group to Act Speedily 
NEW YORK (AP)-Bernard M. individuals by their respective 

Baruch yesterday caled on the governments. 
United Nations alomic nergy com- il. The United States says there 
mission to move with ulmosl must be no veto lo protect those 

"It 18 a narrow path," the com
merce secretary said, "which lies 
between the maximum of Ilbetty 
Ind the maximum of social jus
lice." In order to realize the 
Ideal democracy, he leels we must 
d.velop II genuine feeling of dem
ocrailc emotlon lind engender a speed sine "Ume presses and ach 
democratic philosophy which wll! day finds the world more lIlse-

who v iol!\te lheir solemn agree
ments not to develop or use ntomjc 
energy for destructive purposes, 
Russia wants the veto, says the 
commiss ion Is an organ of the 
Uniled Notions working under the 
d il'eclion of the security council, 
which has the veto. 

become an Inlegral part Clf our cure." ' 
being. Baruch offered th commitlee a 

"Like the liench, we mUlt learn chart showing areas of agreement 
that EQual1tYlUld Liberty must be and disagreement on various 
barmonized by Fraternity." points as expr ssed by delegates. * * * Baruch's chart listed 20 items 

In an earlier speech on the uni- lind showed only lhree yes-and-no 
vlrsity tampus, Secretary Wlil- clashes between pOsitions taken 
lace .dvocated free Intercha",e of by the United States and Ru·ssia. 
Itudents tor better underltandilll They were: 
~ween Anllo-Saxon, Latin I, The UnIted States wants the 
AM.rlcan and Slavic nationl. United Nations to prescribe "jnd i-

R"udllll the post-wllt 'lranll- vidual responslbUity and punish
tlon period In LaUn America, the ment on the internatlon\llly en
COMmerce secretary .ald the Unl· forced principles applied at Nuern-

(S .. W AI.LACE Pile I) "-fl." RUllia •• k, punilhment ot 

3. On the malter of a treaty, 
the Uniled..Slates contends tha t it 
must go Beyond that stel> and 
make cerlain of complete safe
guards before disposing of the 
bombs, etc. Russia believes that 
atomic weapons should be de
molished with the acceptance of 
a treaty by half the nations at 
the world, Includina all the Unt
ted NalloJ1J, 

I 

v. M. Mololov on calling a gen
eral European peace conference, 
fo llowing a heated exchange In 
yesterday's foreign minislers' ses
Sion, American informants said. 

A l the end 6f a lengthy argu
ment with lhe Russian official, 
Byrnes declared he would insist 
upon a decision at today's con
rerence meeting on whether to 
ca ll the 2l-nalion parley. 

Byrnes looked squarely at Molo_ 
tov and asserted he wanted a de
rision one way 'or another, Amer
Ican informants said. Molotov 
lIlt:1l conceoed thal any councll 
member could speak.)O any topic 
at any time ot the "day or night." 

The exchange rounded off a 
review f outslanding issues. in 
the Italian and Romanian treat
ies which resulted in a shelving 
of th e key issue of Trieste when 
French jo'oreign Minister Georges 
Bidault asked for additional time 
to study the entire question of 
the Italo-Yugoslav frontier. 

The council was deadlocked also 
on th e question of an int/) rim ad
minislration on Italian colonies, 
provision for arbitration tribun
als, and compensation for Allied 
nationals' property losses in for
mer enemy states. 

The Tlalian reparations Issue 
and disposal of surplus units of 
the Italian navy also were shelved 
when it developed there had been 
no chonges in the various con
flicting positions. 

British Foreign Secretary Ern
est Bevi n opposed a proposal on 
the Halian colonies issue to trans
tel' lega l sovereignty from Italy 
to the four powers represented on 
the ministers' council, and urged 
continuing them under British 
administration pending final set
tlement, American soure .. ~aid. 

~~------------------~I 
China Alone Faces jHouse Passes 
Famine, ~ys Hoover UNRRA BIIII 

Issue. Final Report 
Declaring Starvation 
Of World Prevented 

OTTAWA (AP)-Herbert Hoo
ver said last nlllht tbat mass star
vation in the world apparently 
has been prevented, except for 
China, and the lap between avail
able cereal supplies and minimum 
needs has been closed. 

In a broadcast prepared at the 
invitation of the Canadian gov
erllment, the former United States 
president made what he called 
his "final report" upon his fam
ine mission for President Truman 
in which he visted 38 natons . 

"It is at least reassuring that 
f we have continued coopera

tive action of the various na
lions, mass starvation will be 
prevented, with one exception," 
Hoover said. "That ~cepUon Is 
China, where transportliltion to 
the interior and Inadequate or
ganization has rendered relief 
only partially successful" 

• • • 
"In other' famine areal there 

will be lulferln,," be uld. 
"Many of the old people and 
weaker chUdren will fall by 
the wayside; neverthelellS tbe 
,reat majority of the endan,eied 
will be saved," 

• • • 
Warning, however, that the 

"precariousness of the situation 
is not over" and that his report 
dealt primarily with the Immed
iate crisis months until the 1946 
harvest is in, the former presi

. ent urged that the new int!T
~eUon.1 emergency ~ood council 
take .teps to (ive special aie'! to 
20,000,000 to 30,000,000 children 
In Europe and other millions in 
Asia. 

Hoover recallW that in March 
the gap between available world 
cereal. supplies and minimum 
needs was estimated at 11,000,000 
tons. 

Gap Can Be CIClled 
"It now ~eems assured thai 

the tralic gap can now be closed," 
he said. 

Thls was made possible, he 
said, by drastic curtailment of 
import programs by the tood de
ficit <:ountrles, development 01. 
new sources of supply, substitu
tions, self-denial In surplus pro
ducing countries, reductions ot 
Latin American Import require
ments during the criSis months, 
expanded contributions by 'the 
Latin American countries, de
creased supplies in the "plpe-
11ne" to Britain, better distribu
tion In India, and an eaily har
vest In America, 

LQGuardials Threat 
To Resign Stops One 
Restricting Amendment 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Th e 
house insisted yesterday on a "Ire 
press" provision il) an UNRRA ap
propriation bill but yielded on 
anoth r restriction when F H. La
Guardia threatened to r ien as 
director-general. 

By 1\ roll-call vote of 228 to 85, 
the house clinched to the bill an 
am ndment by Rep. Dirks n (R., 
lli .) which prohibits the u e of 
funds for relief in any country 
whlch censors n ws ac..:ount~ of 
UNRRA activities. It Is aimed at 
Russia. 

The house then pllssed the m a
sure by a voice vote snd sent it 
to the senate. 

LaGuardia told a news conftr
ence the Dirksen amendment 
would result in withholding $367,-
000,000 of medical suppli s slated 
for Russian republics - "and It 
anyone clln take any joy In d -
nying m dical supplies to anyone, 
well, that's their lookout" 

"The overwhelmln~ majority of 
American peopl ," he add d, "are 
not in agre ment with the us of 
food as a political w apon or to 
make the delivery of tood condi
tional." 

The amendment whkh promp
ted his r signation thr ot, however, 
was One by Rep. Taber (R, N.Y.) 
which would have prevenled lhe 
use of the funds for shipm<:nts to 
be made alter Dec. 31 to Europe 
and March 31 to the Far Ea. L. Pre
sent law lixes next June liS the 
d adllne tor UN RA in both cases. 

The house had adopted the Ta
ber amendln6nt Wedn sday on a 
standing (non-record) vot of 125 
to 105 but yesterday it r v rsed it
s It and knocked It out on a stand
ing vot of 84 to 65. 

LaGuardia's r slgnation threat 
was made in a I tler to Chairman 
Cannon (D., Mo.) ot the appro· 
priation committ e which the lat
ter read on th floor. Th UNRRA 
head wrote that the amendment 
would waste some $300,000,000 
worth of food, supplies and equip
ment tor which d Iiveri s to 
UNRRA cannot be made within 
that lime." 

Gives Air Force Order 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

army airforces announced yes
terday U1Ut as a result of the 
May 20th crash of an army plane 
Inla the Bank of Manhatlnn 
building unscheduled army air
craft .had been ordered to keep 
away from New York City in 
bad weather. 

Student He/d. • 

Suspect's Fingerprints 
Coincide With Those 
Left on Ransom Note 

CHICAGO (AP)-State's At-
torney WilHam J . Tuohy asserted 
last night that prints on the Su
zanne Degnan kidnap-slaying ran
some note "jibe with" finger I\nd 
palm prints taken from William 
Heirens, 17-year-old University ot 
Chicago student. 

Heirens, a 180-pound youth held 
for questioning about a burglary, 
was questioned here about the 
brutal killing and dismemberment 
ot the Dellnan girl as a man held 
in Phoenix, Ariz., repudiated II 
story he had told there that he 
was the kidnap slayer. 

Tuohy said: 
"Helrens' fingerprlnis or por

tlnos of flnlerprints or parts of 
his Pailm jibe wHh seven points 
011 the Degnan ransom note." 

He added that the note prints 
consist of some fingerprints and a 
portion of a palm print." 

Captain Emmett Evans of the 
police bureau of identilication 
said: 

Compromise OPA Bill 
Passed by Congress 

• 
By J . W, DAVIS 

W A HINOT N (AP)- on d tbt eompromi .. 
igIl d witb a fervent 

c rtlin to leld to an in-
P A bill ye terday and Che ter Bowl 

plea to Pr idenl Truman to veto it I 
flationary boom and a bu t. 

The e vent occurr~ within thrl'e hectic hours: 
]. 'J'he P A bill, xtending a mea ure of prict control for an· 

other year but opening th wly for wide'>pr ad pric increl 
pa d the enat , 47 to 23. 

2. Thl' Whitl' H ou I' made public 8 lett r from th national 
wag tabilizali n board d laring tll bill would in "ittbl, le.d 
to ,. uncontrolled inflation." 

3, Th r. ignation of Bowl a stabilization dir ctor, ('fl~tive 
July 10, wa mnde public al the White H Olll' Written before 
the nat a ted. H urg d a " to of Ib bill on t1 e ground that "it 

Union Seaman Enter 
New Labor Dilemma 
Over Wage Increases 

would only en·t to Il'll'aliz in
flation " and brin· on ultimate 
,; colJap. .. With II pricl' COD
troLs du to xplr at midnight. 
Sunday unl n xt nslon bjU i. 
nacted, Bowl xpr ed the 

hope that con,r '" would y t pr~ 
vide ·'Ih I gulallon wh ch is ea
.ential 11 we are 10 main lain a 
siabl economy." 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Oovern- 4. I\fr, Truman replled tI •• , 
ment shippln, officials saw broad 
Indications of a new m.arltime 
labor dilemma y studay In a 
west coast agreem nt eivine AFL 
eom n a bigger pay raise than 

CIO sailors won here lwo weeki 
ago. 

The war ahlpping administra
tion r ceived a COpy of a con· 
lract negoUated at Son Francisco 
between Harry Lund beri, pr -
Ident of the AFL Sallors Union 
of Ihe Pacific, and the .PaciHc 
Am rican Ship Own ra assocla· 
tion, providing for a $22.50 monUl
ly wage incr ase for able-bodl d 
seamen. 

In the Wasbilliton 
lions, which avert d a strike by 
the eIO-dominated committee 
for mariUme unity, Josepb Cur· 
ran's National Marltim union 
won a $17.50 monthly pay boo t 
for able-bodi d seam n-or $5 
less lhan Lundeberg, 

WSA ofliciala said 
they feared: 

1, U WSA or Ole I1IUonal W .. e 
stabUi!auon board falls to ap
prove the high r AFL contract, 
Lundeberg's seamen may .trike 
in prot 5t. 

2. U Ole covel'JUDeJlt aDDrovq 
Lundeberg's cOitract, Curran's lo
cal unions may enga,e in work 
stoppa,es in protest agalnst work
ing for lower wages than AFL 
mfn. 

Curran reportedly was attempt
Ing to arrange conlerences with 
enst coast operators, headed by 
Frank :T. Taylor, p id nt of the 
American Merchant Marine in
stitute, to try to get the same 
$22.50 rate for NMU able-bodied 
seamen. 

Bowl l' ~Uon "_
phalle an '~r to the fantat4Je 
chare of k n (or Ifiah 
Inter t Ih t 00 Ui"ht ellien-
Ion of th I>rl ontrol bill In 

ON r to I> r~luate YOII.tWIf In 
ornee." Ir. Trun n id "we 
hall contInue the batU,. aplllA 

inflatIon with ever WeApoJI I' 
our d po!! I," but cUd not Ii ... 
wbeth~r h would or veto 
tb bUI. 

• • • 
At th Whit Hou e durin, the 

evenln, were JUstice Samuel I. 
Rosenman, who often h~lps ' the 
prf!sid nt with I5pl'e hes, and J, 
Leonard R In ch, tli f"laent', 
radio advl.or. There wa no an
noune menl Immediately, how
ver, of any plan tor II pr Idential 

broadea.t. 
Th I tt r from th waee sta

blllzation board was signed by all 
I members, T pr enUc pubUc, 
labor and Industry. It urged Mr. 
Truman lo call In spokesmen for 
Industry, labor and agriculture to 
discuss th OPA bill', eUeeta be
for taking 1101'1 on H. 

On promln nt congr ss mem
b r, who c nnot b named, laid 
he consld t d a v to "very prob
able." How vcr, D mocratJc leader 
Barkley of th nat and other 
congres lonal chieftains ureed Mr, 
TrumaJl to slell th m asure a. the 
best that could be Obtained. 

There were repor that Mr. Tru
man wos prepilring a communica
tion, perhoP3 8 message to con
gress, but whether it would be a 
veto message or an eltpJanation 
that he felt compeUed ' 0 Ilgn, WII 
not known. 

Degnan Case 
* * * 

"We found seven points of sim
ilarity between Heirens' prints and 
'tire print of the Degnan ransom 
no'te. I am convinced that the two 
prints were made by the 8ame 
man." 

MLLlAAI HEIRENS, 1'1, hu hll bead patched .11 In ""'e""" , ......... alter .... Ice ...... lalla 
theJ "ported he resisted arreat after lbeJ .... pped him .. a aorO. IIc1e allJlll'taeD\ hd ..... ....-= 

"The similarities In this CBse 
are In the lines and loops," Cap
tain Evans !laid. "In these seven 
...:..:.. .1s..·PZGNAN Pal. I) 

llueatJonhi.' about prowllnc, YesterdaJ State.. A'&onIe, William J. 'f1IeIaJ IIIerieiI ......... .... 0' Helrens were Ole UJIle u those .o.nd .. &lie........ _Ie I. UIe 811U1Ule ne...a kNaa ......... _ 
cue. TIle DeJlWl cue mocked the aaHen wiUl Ih MId ....... ". 'DIe --'ear-.... '--t_ 
frGlll her bed earlJ I. the IDOI'Illna of Jan, 1 aad a .... _ lei, ......... , $It ... ,....:. ~ ....... 
poUce '01UUl ...... or her .1 ........ boU 18 ..., .... ~ .... ~ dtJ, '(AP~"'" 

. ) ... ! 
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Bikini Tests 'Will Affect. Weather Readers Sidewalk 
Opinions B, ANDREW It. BOONE 

Written Especially for 
, Central Press 

CHAOTIC WINDS will rage. 
new atmosphere will be created 
from moisture in the air, a mush
room shaped cap will rise into 
14e stratosphere 12 miles above 
t~ sea. 

TI)e1e is a preview of the atomic 
bom,b explosion al)ove ;Bikini atoll 
n~t July 1. 

Whjch means the experts with 
the fleet conducting this impor
tant test keep both eyes on the 
weather both before and after the 
explosion. , 

Information on winds in the 
stratosphere is being sought now, 
for conditions wlll prove favor
able on only one day in four. 
Variation in wind directions at 
medium or low altitudes could 
scatter dangerous radioactive par
ticles over both the target ships 
and those of Vice Adm. W. H. P. 
Blandy's distant fleet - joint 
army-navy task force No. 1-
perhaps visiting disaster upon the 
control ships and their crews. 

Giant Winds Foreseen 
Winds blowing the same direc

tion up to 50,000 feet are de
sirable for the first test, when 
the bomb blows whlle yet in the 
~ir. Therefore, the United States 
navy hopes to touch off the blast 
when northeast trade winds per
sist to a level of 10 miles or 
higher. How the results will be 
measured represents a highly in
teresting technique, perfected 
after long and careful planning. 

Special aircraft have been de
veloped by specialists of the air 
material command at Wright field. 
Similar developments in navy 
Hellcats were worked out by 
naval engineers. 

Four B-17s, t:mpty of personnel 
and controlled by radio, will b,l! 
flown through the immediate areiT 
of the bomb blast. They will be 
controlled from "mother" planes, 
one for each "drone," or pilotless 
aircraft, and will carry a variety 
of equipment and instruments re
quired to obtain data on the bomb 
test and its effects. 

In addition to cameras and tele
vision equipment the "drones" will 

• * * * * * * Forum ••• 
Supports letter 
On library Hours 

TO THE EDITOR: 

DEN", YEAST. Repurter 
JAOK SMUTZ, Photographer 
QUESTION: DO YOU THINK 

lOW A CrTY SlIOUI,.D INSTALL 
I?AY PARKING METERS? 

I hlghly approve of ;L. S.'s lEt- . ,Cl,harl\ls F. Smoyda. 24, stu
ter which appeared in The Daily Gient, 148 Hawkeye village: YES, 
Iowan, Sunday, June 23, regard- ljIJey have th,em in Cleveland and 
ing lib~ary .hours. I do not .hesi- they work fine . All day parking 
tate in saying that .the arl,icle is eliminated ' this way a person 
was timely and in place. The Ji- parks as long as necessary, lets 
brary hours are quite vexing to other people have the space when 
the student who has to utilize he's througb 
every possible momen t. It is dif
ficult ·for one to see wherein re
serv~ library should be closed at 
5 p. m. on Friday when the gen
eral library is not. ~es.e ve li
brary shOUld be open If no other 
library is, since much of the re- ,r . 
quired class work is to be done 
there. I do not suggest more 
hours for the workers. but If ad
ditional hel~ can not be secured 
then a rotating system might be 
used. . 

Another very conducive place Smoyda O'Brien 

fOr study is the English reading M. C. O'Brien. sailor, 20, Ana
room which evidel\\lY haa ceased mosa : NO, the city is not large 
to be opet;ated. r ·hav.e seen no enough to support them. Numer
announcement to that eflect, but ous -park.ing lots wOl;lld be much 
on two occlasions I have found better, and handy to everyone. 
the door locked. There are im- L. R. Spencer. 57, store owner, 
porlant books in the English read- 1030 Bowery: NO, I \lon't believe 
ing ~oom wliich are not to be they will be used. The students 
found in the generallibr.aI:Y. How cause most of the congestiod, 
can the stuqent obtain a maxi- they will merely park in free 
mum amount of knov;ledge on a ' spots. 
sub~Ei:f w\thout \he use of li
brary facHities to suit his con
venience? 

. . LAURE;t'T A~aOWN 
(Miss Brown v;i\l be nappy to 

I know that adjustments have been 
made in libTl\ry hours. The new 
schedule aJ,JPears in \he General 
Notice$ c01i\mn of today's nailY 
Iowan-.The Editor). 

James O. White's 

lnte. rpreting 
T'~e News ... 

Spencer Rickey 

be equipped with specially de- Three small nations-Siam, )IJ
signed bags to obtain air sam- THE ATOM BLA T-SuperimPQscd on photocraph of an atomic blast a:e several B 17s such 30)1 will bania and outer ~l'ngo1ia-seek 
pIes from the blast area. Thes register res~ts of Bi~lli bomb test. "Drone" pla~s will be pHoUe~ Inset is ,Photo of Admiral Blandy. admission to the United Nations. 
bags will be opened and closeO I As both Siam and Alba.nia were 
by radio control from the "mo- equipped to study the effects of for example. 'n , mperatures at sea , not obtainable within a har- members of the oLd League of 

Lois A. Rickey, 45, social ser
vi<;e worker, - St*e Sanitoriu"", 
Oakdale: YES, it would relieve 
the trouble of finding a parking 
place. We had them in DetrOit, 
and the people were perfectly 
willing to pay for the use of a 
handy place to park. 

ther" plane. radio activity on aU types of film various distances from the explo- bor. This bomb will descend in Nations, it is o'r\ter Mongolia 
One or more "drones" may be and to test camera operahon and sion's center radio-activity un- a special bathysphere. Means which is coming up in the world. 

sent into and through the huge equipment. derwater p;essures and 'wave are now be~g sought to keep Until recently it was not even 
pillar of smoke from the explo- T~e B-29s a,lso wi.1I carry elec- heights. the ships in position until the recognized as a state, being \e
sion tp seek the answer to many tromc and radIO equIpment to ob- The usual orthodox instruments bomb goes off. 'gallY ''' part of China but politi
questions as to the nature, phys- taln data for analysis of the ef- will record th-e data. Radio con- Why such tests? Somel intor - cal,ly very close to Soviet Russia. 
kal properties and effects of the fect on radar detection and to trolled cameras mounted on tow- mation has been gl'eaned from The obvious in,terpretation of 
blast and its smoke column. determine the degree of opera- ers on the islands and radio- the explosions at Hiroshima and outer MonlloIla's ,bid to enter the 

Since the "drones" will be flown tional limitations due to radio ac- controlled planes flying close to Nagasaki. But ships are con- United NatIons is that it would 
by sight contact from the "mo- tivity. . the pillar of smoJ(e and gases will, structed differently from build- give SoviEt Russia one more vote 
ther" ship, radio control may be Douglas C-54s Will be employed H,ith other secret devices catch ings. in the assembly, but its political 
temporarily lost in the smoke col- to obtain an over-al~ photographic. both pIctures aDd records ' of re- Scientists do not know exactly effect ·can be much broader. 
umn. I record of t?e . . atomlc bomb ~rop sultmg damage. the effects of such tremendous Here is a small asiatic race 

The "drone," however, will con- and all activItIes and operations Television cameras will carry pressures upon them- how much which has no oth~r power to 

Vincent Staples, 24, student, 702 
Felkner: NO, I can't afford to 
pay 5c every time I want to Pilrk 
and run into a store. I think a 
person should be allowed to park 
downtown without having to pay 
for it. 

tlnue to fly on automatic pilot of the spccially equippe~ planes to SCI·eens aboard distant ships pressure will be transmitted from thank except the Soviet Union 
at the "mother" plane regains partiCipating before and af\er the the full story of what happcns In the air burst through the water, for whatever p,rog1ess it ~as made. \ 
sight of it and is able to re,sume detonation. that blasted lagoon. nor the height and duration or Actually there ~robably are 
radio control. What Will They See? The navy is interested in learn- resulting waves. more Mongols in Chinese-dom-

This briel loss of control has . Data ob~ained ~rom the opera- ing what would happen to men Admiral Blandy offers certain ina ted inner Mongolia, Manchuria 
been considered by aircraft en- tlOn that I~ conslder~ pertn1ent in vat·ious parts of the ships. Anl- ("nnsolations. He is certain the and Sinkiang than ln outer Mon
glneers. Television equipment in- to future al~craft deslg~ and em- mal life will take the place of hu- blasts will nat kill half the fish golia, where there are something 
stalled in the "drone" and 10- ployment Will be .apphed to the mans. "While we all regret this III the sea, and poison the rest less than a million. Although the 
cused on flight control instru- development program of the army necessity " Admiral Blandy has so they will kill all who eat fish Chinese have realized these peo
ments will relay the instrument airforces. said"o~r greatest concern must thereafter; nor will the blasts pie needed help. they have been 
readings to receiving apparatus What will witnesses observe? be ror the safety of the next gen- start chain reactions in the Wll- busy fighting off aggression from 
in the "mother" plane. With this In Hirosh.ima and Nagasaki sur- eraLion rather than fOr the ani- ter, conve rting all to gas. They the outside. 
television record radio control vivors said they saw a brilliant mals of thi one." will not blow a hole in the bot- So the Mongol under Chinese 
may be re--established. light, then a blackout, mostly from A second test will be under- tom of the sea, cause tidal waves rule still is dominated by a cor-

In addition to the extensive in- . dust. They lelt a rushing wind, tak~ in late July or August. For or destroy gravity. rur-t. disease-ridden Lama prlest-
slrumentation required for radio and a great blast of heat. this one the bomb ·will be ex- The navy seeks to prove or hood, living a primitive life lIt
control UDder all anticipat~ con- Ve;tical walls of some buildin!ls, ploded o~ tho ~ur(acr .. amid~t Ih~ disprove nothing. The tests throw tie better than his ancestors did 
ditJ?ns, th~ "drones': Will be as w~Jl as trees. and po~es, dJr- target ships. In addition to the strong light on needed changes in the bronze age. 
eqUIpped ..... Ith other lnstruments ectly unde: the bomb, III some blast and heat generated, thIS in design of ships and aircraft, aut since outer Mongolia came 
particularly selected for record- cases remame.d standmg. but t~e one is expecled to produce heavy in ground weapons, in naval tac- under Soviet influence a decade 
jng desired data during and after roofs were dished or broken tn , underwater prEssures and shock tics and strategy. The kind of ago it has acquired roads, some 
1he explosion. and the branches of trees were to the hulls of the ships and very navy We have in the [uture well small factories, an army and air-

Camera and television equip- torn off downwa.l"d: A little 1ar- high wFes. ' may be predicated upon what is force, and an "autonomous gov-
ment will record the detonatIons ther out, all buIldmgs and trees Third Bontb Next Year learned from these tests. ernment." Its peopl-e have been 
lind reactions for later analysis. wel'e knocked down except for Howcver that i not to be the taught to read and write their 
Permanent instrument re~dings an occasional .reinforced concrete end. So~e time next yEar. a Don't judge an egg by the color own language along wIth Russian 
wiH be recorded automatICally . structure. Still farther dIstant, third bomb wIll b unleashed-'" of its shell which is no- indica- and th\!' Lama priests have been 

Cameras installed in the buildings and trees wue leaning this ohe at a depth in the open tion of the yolk color. ..(See INTER:PRETING, Page 5) .. "mother" plane will be trained away [rom the point oC the burst. ______ ' _________________________ -'---_______ _ 
on the televised image of instru- Only actual experience will re
ments on the "drone" to proviele veal whether ships behavo like 
a permanent recording on film of buildings in the face of this awe~ 
instrument readings for futUre some blas t. Dischords: PlaHer Chatter 

By Bill Ruxlow 
study and analysIs. MQny FQmous Sh ~s 

This equipment has been de- • 
signi!9 to supplement the experts' Mc;lrked for Destruction LtONEL HAMPT N QUAR.TET 
e)le-witness accounts of the atoOl APPROX,IMATELY 100 ~hips 
bomb explosion, at)d to aid in re- await histOI·Y'S greatest blast. (Decca 1&830) 
ducing the variance in eye-wit- Some time on the first day of Hamp's Salty Blues-If you 
ness accounts. • July, an atomic bomb will. ex- like Hilmp, listen lo this side as 

In addition to the "drones," thQ plode in the air Boove BIkini aton he keeps the spotlight on him
air mateviel command has de- in the IVIarshall islands. Some of 
veloped spe<;ial planes for phoio- the target fleet, many famous self throughout. Contains some 
graRhic usc. 'lJhese ships, known namCs in American naval exploits, of Billy MakiIl's ' gui tar plus a 
as "F-13s," ate modified B-29s will be destroyed. But not ali. vocal. 
-------------- ' SOI1)C will diSl\ppcar from the Chord-D -r€-bop- Milt Buckner, 

sea. Vice Adm. W. H. P. BJandy-, who started the block chord style, 
liZ:), 111t DalffJ bVtI1 commander joint task force No. tops the rest or the reboppers 
~ J 1. which will conduct the "Op- with soma swell ·piano. Hamp 

(The Unlverslly Reporler elYl~lIshed era Lion Crossroads," has his 01"- and George Jenkin's drum solo 
Ieee. ~he DailY Iowan slneo 1801.1 ders: join the parade. • 
; l "Obta in graAed damage, from JO STAFFORD And PAUL WES-Snlered as ""oqnd c;Ja .. mall maIler at " 
the pOI' olflce al Iowa C;1(y. Iowa. und.r maximum to negligible, on lhe TON'S ORCHESTRA (Capitol 
the act of con,rel .. 01 March 2. 18"/0. various types of ships, from de- 259) 

BQard qt trustee.: Wilbur Schramm. sLruotion or complete disablement, Cindy- Jo sings lhis as if she 
,KlrJc H . Ptjrler. A. Craig Ball"!l. Paul R. d ·d 'l I ' ., d--' lil Olllqn, Kenneth Smllh. LQulse Jqhnston to sligh t injury." I n care w la. I. soun , .. " {e, 
Jean Newlaqll. Don Ottilie, Norman A Once the news haVe been I'e- maldng the record u blank . Ex-
Er"". moved, and the operating grQups cept for ;King Coie and Ray Linn, 

PHD M. POWNALL. fubllmer have proceeded to a sale di~tance it's very poor. 
Loren L. Hlek;~~nllhe~"tant to thl> from the lltgoon. an army air- I've Never Forgotten _ , This 

• Cene GoodwIn. Editor {OJ;ee B-~9 Supetiortress will fly must be the type that Jo likes 
':.-.:~ 'g~~C'i~c~::'~~~rfa"':f OVEr the array of ships and drop as it is more her style of sing-

8ulMc,lptlon <,'-By mall flI per a Nagasaki type atomic bomb. ing. Besides a nice vocal, Wes
year; by cBrrht., 10 cent. w .. kly. flI per The bomb will burst several hUI1- ton's orcheslL·a d~s wonderful 
year. dred feet in the mail'. things with a muted brass ac-

The "-lal«t Pr. I. exalualvely en· Why the test? companiment. 
tlUed to use for republlcallon ot .11 news "In additlon· to direct effects METRONOME ALL-STAR BAND dllpatcheo credited to It or not olherwble 
enctltM In thl. pa~ .n.d aBO tbe IodaJ upon , ttle snips· themselV'C1:l." re- (Vlelor 40~4000 $2) 
IMI'I!'I b_In. TIlJ..~O~E8 ports" Admlrlll Blllndy, "and upon Metronome All Out- Dulte EI 
~i;;;i;i:Offic~-:-:-:~-:-:7~~-:-:-:-:-:tm t~ fuel and ammunition they wlU lington (guest conductor), Can
" .::::::::: :: :::::::::::·m c!ontaln 1n various quantities, we doli, Heiti, Harris, Norvo, Jack-
~~~~~~ ............. .... ..... 1111 will obtain other technical Infor- son and Tough of the Woody Her-

$ATURDA Y JUNE 29 1946 matlon." man tribe plus artists including 
) \ ,Blast pressure . and . veLociUes, Tommy Dorsey, Johnny Hodjts" 

BUNK JOHNSON 

Georgie Auld, clc., gather to make 
24 inches oC modern jazz. Open
ing with a trombone call by Hig
ginbotham, the boys ride tOie
t her with indlvldutU solo~ scream
ing forth. As in the belllnnln", 
tho trombune ' call ends lhe com
position of interesting ideas by 
the excellent sidemen. 

Look Out-Sy Ollver ('peat 
conductor), with Jackson on Qa.s 
and \W~o~':openin • • t~8 _ ,e88Io~ 

with !l piano solo, this sIde ac
centuates t~e roythm department. 
A clarinet solo . by Buddy de 
Frllnco, of "Qpus No. 1" f~e, and 
a combination of open and muted 
trumpet sOJos, give this side a 
nod of approvement. 
BUNK JOHNSON and his NEW 
ORLEANS BAND (Victor Series 
Vol. 7 $4.25 ) 

An album of lour records that 
will take the ~istener bllek to the 
days when New Orlean's style 
of jazz relined as the kin/{ of 
mum. 

Included In the collection are 
"Snag It," "l;I~ Society," "Dark
town Strutters' Ball" and "Frank
lin St~eet .BI ues." 

Bunk Johnson startet;! his ca
['Cle!," in 1~95 when he joIned 
Buddy Bolden's orch~8tfa in 
New Orleans. From that time 
to his current runs In New York 
niaht cluba, ijunk hall a1w~s le"d 
a colorful lite of jaz~ ~tylings. 

His atory has ~n told over 
the air as well as in Time. New 
Yorker, Esquire, Colllera, etc. 
Maybe you. have read it. This 
album ilives you an \d,.. how he 
. pla,yi \OdllY what hf! plJl1.ed 51 
years alO. 

Bunk plays his music in the 
low r~i'ter. He saYI "Don't ex
pect I1lit to pllU' 11k. IlI7 boy 
Loul, (ArmBlro!li), 'caule when 
Louis dou ull, I ~ down." 

,.. .. l ' • 

Staples Hansen 

Sybil Ann Hansen, 23, secre
tary, 80-1 Iowa avenue: No, I be
lieve city taxes are high enough 
to tak~ care of the parkin! fa
cilities without making people 
pay. Some other method such 
as parking lots should be utilized. 

Prof. GoldwIn Smith, 35, in
structor, 1301 Pickard: YES. peo
ple could come down town de
posit their coin and park as long 
as they wish. They can aHord 
to pay j.o park ina decent spot. 

Smith Oak 

II. Uoward Oak, 36, district 
conservationist, 430 N. Gilbert: 
YES. I believe it would help salvo 
the parking problem. I've seen 
merchants como out and move 
their cars aIter the police check 
them. I believe this would let 
people get docent parking places 
downtown. 

Helen Zimmerman, 22, student, 
804 Iowa avenue: YES. I think 
it is a more fair system, people 
can come downtown and park for 
a definite lenith of time, leave 
the space fOr someone else. 

Zimmerman 

Paul Knlrhts. 28. student, 407 
N. Dubuque: NO. the ppllce should 
be able to handle ltI'le overtime 
parking qu6ljlion . The metel's 
woul Qe rpO('6 of II nuisance thun 
a beneljt. 

pon't waste the 1I00d pot liquor 
drained from spinach. Use It In 
S04P or healthful, cllilled vege

t/ible cock ta ll. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Saturday. June 29 

Second sum)1ler exhlblt of con
temporary arb, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

Conterenc.e on Inter-American 
A1!airs. senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

Conference on Speech and Hear
ing Rehabilitation, house cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Sunday. June 30 
Second summer exhibit ot con

temporary art, art building aru:! 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Guided tours, main gal
lery, art building. 

Monday, July 1 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art buildi,pg and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Lecture on summer ex
hibition contemporary art, art 
building auditorium. 

S p. m. Experimental plays: 
Four original one-act plays. Mac
bride auditorium. 

Tuesday. July 2 

Second summer ,exhibit of con
temporary art, art building anel 
Iowa Union. 

12:00 m. LUncheon and program, 
Univers\ty club. 

8 p. m. Experimcntal plays: 
Four origlnal one-act plays. Mac
bride auditorium. 

Wedqe!Jday. July a 
Second summer exhl)Jlt of Con

temporary art, art buUdilli and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Guided tours, main 181-
lcry, art building. 

Thursday, July" 
Independence Day - Cla~es 

susprnded. 
Friday, July 5 

Second summer exhibit of con
temporary art, Art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Conference on Speech 
and Hearing Rehabilitation. sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Summer session lecture: 
"Courts and Liberties: Wh05e 
Liberties?". by Honorable Wiley 
Rutledge. associate justice of the 
Unlled States supreme court; west 
approach to Old Capitol (Mac
bride auditorium In case of rain). 

Saturday. July 6 
Second summer exhibit ot con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

10 a. m. Conference on Speecl: 
and Hearing Rehabilitation, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Ph.D. ;FRENCU READING EXAM 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be given Saturday, 
July 27, from 8 a. m. to 10 a. m. 
in room 314, Schaeffer hall. 
Please make application to take 
this examination by signing your 
name to the list posted outside 
room 307, Schaeffer hall. No 
applications will be accepted after 
Thursday. July 25. The next ex
amination will be given early in 
October. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will picnic at 

Lietle's barn this Sunday. Mret 
at the parish house at 2 p . m . 
Those who want to ride can make 
arrangements with the Country 
club riding stables and join the 
iI'OUp at the barn for a picnlc 
supper. Cost will be 25 cents. 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT TOE A,UGU T 

CONVOCATION 
i'ollowing is a list of require

ments to be met: 
1. Check your record at the of

fice of the registrar and in your 
major department to assure your
self that you can qualify at the 
August Convocation. 

2. Fill out a formal application 
for graduation at the oUice of the 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate of
fice the instructions for typinll 
a thesis. 

4. If you are a candidate fOl" a 
Ph.D. degree, deliver copy for 
your examination program to the 
graduate office by July 6. 

5. Submit your thesis to tne 
graduate college for checking be
fore July 23. If you are a can
didate for a doctoratc, also sub
mit your abstract and pay the $25 
publication deposit. 

6. Arrange with your depart
ment for the oral examinations, 
July 25 to Aug. 3, inclusive. 

7. Leave the original and fir t 
copy of your thesis at the Grad
uate office at lea.;t twenty-four 
hours before Convocation. 

WESTMINSTER FELLOW Hll' 
VESPER 

Wesiminster tellowship vespers 
will be held Sunday at 4:30 p. m. 
with Mrs. Martin Maarbjerg of 
Copenhagen, Denmark as guest 
speaker. Immediately aCter ves-

pers, supper and a social hour 
will be held. Supper will be in 
charge of the Westminster Mr. 
and Mrs. clUb. All Presbyterian 
students and friends are espec
ially invited to attend. but the 
meeting is open to the general 
public. 

NEW LIBRARY CHEDULE 
Schedule of university library 

hours June 30-July 3; July 5-Aug. 
7. 

Reading Room, J.\lacbrtde Han 
Monday through Friday, 7:50 

a. m.- lO p. m. 
Saturday, 7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Sunday, 2- 5 p. m. 
(Only limited service available 

on Sunday) . 
Reserve Readln, Room, Llbrarr 

Annex 
Monday through Thursday. 7:50 

a. m.-lO:OO p. m. 
Friday and Saturday. 7:50 a. m. 

- 5 p . m . 
(Reserve books may be with

drawn tor overnight ue one hour 
belore closing time. 
Periodical Readlnr Room, Library 

Annex 
Monday through Friday, 8 8. m. 

10 p . m. 
Saturday, 8 a . m.-5 p. m. 
Government Doe\lJ1lenls Dept,. 

Library Annex 
Monday throui:b Friday, 8 a. m. 

-6 p.m. 
Saturday, 8 a . m.-5 p. m. 
Educalion Library, "EN' ltaD 
Hours will remain the same. 
Schedules of hours for depart-

men till libraries are pasted on 
dool·, of each library. 

NEWMAN CLUll 
Regular meeting Tue day eve

ning, at 7:30 p. m. at the Catholic 
Student cent r . A social hour will 
roHow the g neral dlsou!>Slon. 

W LEY FOUNDATION 
Dr. M. L. H her will lelld a 

cUscu 'ion on "Probing the Baaes 
of Mora lity" al the We ~y 
foundation student ye per forum 
and picnic Sunday nl ht. StutieqJs 
and othen; of college aic should 
m et at the student center at 6 
p . m. if they wish to attend. Sup
per i 35 cents. 

WOMEN IN EDUCATION 
Theta chapter ot Pi Lambda 

(See BULLETIN. Page 5) 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

••. m. II : KO Il. m. 
WSUl Morn. ChapelWSUI S'ashlon 
WMT News WMT Courtty Fllr 
WHO Sonl(ellow. WHO Serenade 
KX!!L Wake Up l<XEL Adm. 1111. 

B: US , . m. It : .~ a. m. 
WSUI Mu •. Mlnlat. WSUI Mu •. Inter. 
WMT Mary Mil"" - Farm Fl. II 
WHO Mel. Madh. WIIO Konn.v 1381<er 

1::10 o. m. I ~ M. 
WSIJI News WSUI R. R.mbl • 
WMT Mu •. Clocle WMIl" VoIce (If lAo 
WHO A. Andrewl WH Farm H ur 

• ;.1 •. m. KXEI.. Land 0' Corn 
WSIJI Prog. Calen. I ~: IG p. m. 

!:Iervlc. Reparl. WMT Newl 
WMT Cro.by TIme KXEL NoW. 

ta. • • II:M p • • • 
WSU1 O"ool .. Uon. W81J1 Now. 
WMT CBS Newl WMT FAmily Party 
WHO Revue WHO New. 
XXEL S.t. Ser. KXXL Market. 

9:IG • • In. Uh.tJ fl. m. 
WMT New. WBUI Spurl. 

9:10 •• m. WMT Cowboy. 
WSUl Now BQok. WIIO lSon"ftllow. 
WMT T.I. Revue KXEL lI .r.D. 1540 
WHO Honle I p. m. 
XXEL 13to Club WBUI Mu •. Cftal" 

9:'8 •. m. WMT Roo. MI.le 
WSUI Keep Eoo N. WIIO FInn, IIo,ne 

t. 0., m . KXEL Pla"o 
WSUI Pall. Mrl. A. I ,~. p. m. 
Wl\'IJ" 'I ·oo~y ·. 'j 'h o. WM·r GI.e & T.ke 
WHO Coun. liome WHO OIT Acq. 
KUI.. Bible Club KXEL Round . TIm .. 

I • • IG • • m. I p . .. . 
waUl Break. Col. WSUI Ne .. . 
WHO C.Jllnl Girl. WMT Le·1I Prelend 

II ... . . m. WHO Anen ROlh 
WSUI Inler-Am. C. KXJ:L D. tUlnllon 
WMT lI 'wood Slarl ,. 13 p. m. 
WHO Ed MaCon. WIUI SlIlely 8r· 
KX~ John Thom·" KXII1L: Drkll . H.-C. 

\f,40 •• • • ~ : /MI p. m. 
waul In"'rvlew W8UI &L. Mol. 
KXI!lL lIomemaker WMT Billie Burke 

II • . m. WltO "chaol. 
""'''I fIlora.boook K.XJ:L D. I':IIJnllO" 
WMT Orlnd Can. 1I p . m. 
WHO NOVllt, WaUl l.I,ht Oper 
JOaL t . DuMond WMT Opry HOUIO! 

11,11., ... WIIO Sluar! I;r",_ 
waUl Mkl. ".Iket )(xtl.. oncert 
WHO PTA ':111 , . RI , 
KXlL HI, HI~bor waul New.. NUL 

WMT (600) KXiL (541) 

W IT M Idowbrk WHO B~rn Donee 
WIIO II . Round . A:IO p. WI. 
KXEI.. Do bill WMT Cel,btl\,)" O. 

8 .. 4~ p. III. "" ..... 
WMT Band WSUI Alb, of Art 

4 p. m WHO Jamt>o ... 
WRUI M. I. 01 Mu. KXEL 1hl101t On. 
WMT R~ord Shop A:ta p • •• 
WHO """Ie. Mu.lc WSUI ~QW. 

,:~U p. m. WMT CBS Talk 
WSUl T~. Tim. KllEL lItamp COl. 
WMT Camp. P'de 8 p . .. 
WIlO Tin Pin AI. WljUl SI,n orr 

G p. .... WMT Aoad.my A •• 
WSUI Chll, Hour WIIO aim .,.... 
WIlO New. KX£l. New. 

~ : 13 p. •• 0, .. ,. •• 
WMT New. XXtL O. lilall.l 
WIlO 8Onilellowl ':111 p, III. 

a;" p. m. WMT n·wocl .. r T. 
WSU1 Mus. Mood. WIlO Jubfl" 
WHO Rnbt. Mcr. KXEL Ollhfltr' 
KXEL It WI met ':.0 P ... 

a:ta ,. ... WIIO C.rnivil 
I<XEI. 11. Wtam r KXItL Orch •• tr. 
WSOI N w. I, ~ .. 
WMT apll Dlle l WMT New. 
KXE la . Centeno WIIO ~, L. N.I_ 

8 p. III. KXIL It. A . 0l\IlIIII 
WRUI DI". lIr. Mil. 'tolD , .• , 
WMT Tho Web,t. WMT 1ItIort. 
WHO ClfU Carl WHO U. Ball .. 
KXt>1.. Sport. KXlli!, 8!lOrla 

e'''I'.m . ..... r. .•. 
WHO M. L . Ndlon WMT SIn. nl. ..,.. 
XXII.. II. II. GrotS :;.1 0 JudI Canovi 

0," It. "' . L N_. Rr. 
WMT Mlyor 01 Tn. I,:it .. "-. 
WHO Tr. or C~".. W"IT "lOll. Mood' 
KX!L 'I\,".a II ~ .. 

OMS ,. !II. WNl' CBS N.w. 
WSUI Newl wHO !I.tUe 81.1101\1 

, ,. m, XXII.. ........ 1 
WSUI Sol. Swl". 11011 , . "-. 
WMT HI Pftr. WMT OU the It .. , 
WHO bal'll D.nee WHO Rlr. ~'I Of. 
I\:~l. G,,,,bll.ler~ ~".tL I,> e""'h" IIr. 

1, .. , . III. 1I'1It •• III, 
WSUI Ilportl TI",,, WHO Nlw. 
WIIO You Top 'J'hlIT " .•• t . III. 
KXI!:L 8ymphony NflO Mu,I.; JtwwI 

,:.5 )t. III. MIL Ol"\!beaUt 
WRUI tv. M,,~fr.lc 11 II. 
WMT T . Martin • MT 81", Ofl 

• p, III . wno Mid. R~ 
waul Nul. Vo" W. JtXEL 1111\ 011 . 
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Foster 
(ails Motives 
Imperialistic 

'Inlulting Behavior' 
Cited as Conception 
Of North Americanl 

Latin America distrusts us be
cause of our "insulting behavior, 
loose living, superiority complex, 
unpardonable vulgarity and dis
lTaceful ignorance," declared 
Prof. O. D. Foster of the school of 
religion In an address here yes
terday. 

Speaking at the Conference on 
Inter-American affairs, Professor 
Poster said that he found this at
titude toward the United States 
repeatedly in interviews during 
his extensive travels in Latin 
American countries. 

Distrust of "Yankees" stems 
from "economic aud Imperialis
tic motives of Yankee Protest
ant missions" to Latin America, 
Professor Foster expla ined, 
quotlJ.J' from hts Latin Ameri
~an notebook. These motives, he 
~ontlnued, are tIle grealest 
slorle barrier arainst cordlat, 
Crustlul relaUo ns /b e t wee n 
North and South America. 
The midwest, Foster said, was 

described by a Latin American 
authority as "a wheat and meat 
block and a lobby" that has done 
irreparable harm to "good neigh
borliness." A United States sur
vey of 20 Latin American coun
tries was described by the same 
authority as filled wilh "absurd
ities, insu Its, ignorance and per
verse purposes." 

When he approached a UnJted 
States £enator on the subject of 
LaUn American affairs recently, 
Profe or Foster said, the sena
tor conlessed, "You 'might as 
well be tatklne Greek to me for 
I don't know anything about 
t b 0 s e problems.,' Professor 
Fosler added that the senator 
was an Important member of 
the senate foreign relations 
comm.lttee. • 
Latin Americans are "hungry" 

to be understood and are willing 
to meet us haJ!way, Professor 
said. The difficulty lies with 1.15. 

Our energies, he declared, must be 
turned to the service of nations 
or "distrust, fear and hatred 
throughout the earth" will ensue. 

TODA V'S PROGRAM 
Secretary of Commerce Henry 

A. Wallace will lead a round 
table dlscussion on Inter-Amer
Ican aftalrs at 9 P. m. today In 
the senate cbamber ot Old 
Capitol In the second day of the 
Inter-Americau aUairs confer
ence. 

The 10:30 session In Old 
Capitol will feature an address 
by Kenneth 110lland, assistant 
director of International Inlor
mati on and cullural alraus of 
the &tate deJl3,rtmellt. His topic 
Is ''The Bases for a Permanent 
Good Netchbor Polley." 

Citing complaints in Chile that 
Americans exploited copper min
ing in that country, Prot Ells
worth o! the University of Wis
consin said, "Nuts, they'd be 11at 
on their back if we didn't buy 
their copper and trade with 
them." 

Milch or the 111 feellna- In 
L"Un. American resulted from 
the "muddle-headed, selfish and 
Inconlliderate policies a-overn
ment durlnr the admlnlstra"on 
of President Theodore Roose
velt:' Professor Ellsworth de
clared. 

In the afternoon symposium on 
"Understanding Th rough Educa
tion" general agreement was 
reached by the group on the necd 
to avoid emphasis ot the roman
tic and colorful aspects of Latin 
American countries in education 
and place more slress upon the 
economic and social relationships 
among American countries. 

Prof. R. G. Bowman of the 
university reoa-raphy depart
ment defended American cap
Ital"tlc Interests In La tin 
America on the rroundS' that the 
American companies are devel-

Tells 

KENNETH HOLLAND of the 
state department will address the 
Inter-American rufalrs confer
ence In the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol today at 10:30 a. m. 

SUI Dramatic Arts 
Department Plans 
Production of Plays 

Forthcoming production of a 
ser ies of original one-act experi
mental plays written by students 
on the campus has been an
nounced by the dramatic arts de
partment. 

The first production of the 
summer series, consisting of four 
one-act plays, will open for two 
performances, T u e s day and 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. in Mac
bride audiloruim. 

To enable the theater group to 
gauge a broader and more gen
eral audience reaction and to give 
more persons an opportpnity to 
see the experiemnetal plays; a 
new policy, expanding the limited 
audience, is being introduceCl this 
season. 

Invi tations to the productions 
are being sent out by the drama~ic 
arts department to Iowa City 
merchants and their employees 
and to several members of the 
University building and grounds 
lorce. 

Admission is also open to all 
members of the First Nighter's 
club holders of 1945-46 season 
tickets to the university theater. 

Plays included in this first pro
duction group are "Cured," a play 
dealing with life on the tobacco 
plantations in Virginia; "Tanks at 
Mortain," which concerns itself 
with the experiences of a tank 
crew in the war; "In Good Time," 
a farce-fantasy, and "Naked in the 
Wind," a psychological play. Di
rection 01 the plays will be han
dled by experienced theater per
sonnel. 

Fair IExhibit to Show 
Paintings of Faculty 

Works of 12 Universiy of Iowa 
faculty members will be shown 
in a special exhibi t at the Iowa 
state fair Aug. 21 to 30. The ex
hibit will be an additional feature 
of the state fair art sa lon which 
will sponsor a $675 prize art com
petition. 

Paul Parker of Des Moines, 
widely known Iowa painter who 
will head the Edmundson Me
morial museum, has been named 
director of the contest. 

The contest, which will be re
stricted to Iowa artists, will be 
marked by a new basis ot com
petition designed to give artists 
"greater freedom." Entries will be 
classified and prizes awarded on 
the basis of mediums used, rather 
than subjects. 

Faculty members whose works 
will be included in the exhibit 
are James Lechay, Maurice Las
ansky, Hubbert Albrizio, Stuart 
Edie, Joseph Cox, David Durst, 
Virginia Banks, Mary Holmes, 
Shirley Throckmorton, Maxil 
Ballinger, Ernest Freed and Byron 
Burford. 

Five graduate assistants In the 
art department, Jean HarriS, Mal
colm Myers, Enid Ellison Cutler, 
Jane Wilson and Helen Kae Car
ter will also contribute works to 
the exhibit. 

opine the land re!lOurces which WALLACE
would not otherwise be de-
veloped and provldlne jobtl and 
eeonomlc betterment for native 
",orkers for the companles.1 

(Continued from page 1) 

In the clOSing minutes of the ted States has greatly curtailed 
discussion C Lso Carponell of its purchase of huge quantities of 
Panama ~ow studying In the col- strategic materials from La tin 
lege ot' engineering here, raised America wit~ the re~ult that the 
the question of what gain the woges of ,Labn American workers 
people of Latin American coun- have dropped. • 
tries received toward ral lng their "'while it Is , true that every et
ltandard of living by contributi ng for~ has bee~ mode to ~ushion .the 
10 heavily to the war trort at the Lalln American countries agamst 
United States the eUects of the transition, many 

. Latin Americans cannot escape the 

Centennial Mass 
The Rt. Rev. Magr Carl H. 

Melnberg of St. Mary's chllrch. 
hal announced that he will ob
"rve the State Centennial cele
bration In the Sunday mass On 
June 30. 

This day was recommended by 
the ArchbIshop Chancery o! Du
buque al the day to speak (If 
the history of the state and the 
~atbolic church in Iowa, 

feeling that, though the United 
States no longer exemplifies ..im
perialism, Its policy frequently 
smacks ot opportunism," he said. 

Secretary Wallace predicted that 
the fulure ot Latin America would 
undoubtedly be very bright. He 
sa id the flowering of tlte Spanish 
genius, which never came to full 
import In the Iberian penln~ula, 
would take place in Latin America 
when the bonds of illiteracy and 
mllltal'1 domination are removed. 
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Latins Distrust 10 University of Iowa Graduates, Students 
Announce Recent Weddings, Engagements 

(ounly GOP 
Members Hold 

How to Keep Cool During Meat Shortage 
Announcements have been re

ceived of the following Weddings 
and engagemenls of University of 
Iowa alumni and student: 

EblaleJ'-BJre 
Mr$. W. E. EbInger of it. Madi- BI ., M , 

on has announced the engage- lennla ee 
Johnston-Bolden 

At a ceremony June 16 in We t 
Union Eal'leyne Johnston, dauah
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. John
ston of West Union, became the 
bride of Carl Jo eph Holden, son 
of C. S. Holden of Detroit. The 
wedding was performed at the 
Bethal Presbyterian church by the 
Rev. G. H. Ukena. 

The bride was graduated from 
lhe West Union high school lind 
attended LindenwoOd ~ollege at 
St. Charles, Mo., and the Univer
sity ot Iowa where she was af
filiated with Gamma Phi oror
ity. 

The bride-groom Is a graduate 
at Ohio Wesleyan and Michigan 
State college and belonged to the 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity. He 
served five years and eight 
months in the United Stales navy. 

Schultz-Hoonr 

me~t of her daughter, MardeU, to • 
James W. Eyre, son of Mr. and \ 
Mrs. J . R. Eyre of ·MI. Vernon. 
The wedd1ng will take place in Nearly 80 Johnson county Re
Iowa City publican m t t th Communlty 

Miss Ebinzer Is a lIl'aduate of building t 10 o'clock y t.erday 
Ft. lifed!SOn hilh school and re- morning tor th biennal con
ctived her B.s. derree and gradu- vention. 
ale nurses' certificate from the William F. Morrison..,a Damed 
chool of nursing at the Univusity chairman of the conVfntion Whleb 

of Iowa June 8. re-elected aU central committee - I members. 
MarUll- beo ..... er Holding oUice for the second 

In a double Tlnl ceremony two-year term re: Fred V. 
Maranda Martin daugtber of Mr. Johnson, chairm n; Mrs. Geor,e 
and Mrs. Ralph E. Martin of Hunter, vice chairman; rs. Ed
Washington, Iowa, bee me the ward J . Murphy, cr tary; and 
bride 01 ~orman P . Schoonover, Wilbur J Tt", Ir a urer. 
Bon at Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Schoon- Herb rt J. Rtls was elected 
over of Wa blngton, at the Meth- IJm di. tTlct conlll' Jonal com
odlst church there June 16. mille m n. Del gat s were elec-

Mrs. Schoonover was graduated ted tor th Itat cony nlion, July 
from Washington hiBh chool and 26. t te j u die I I co~v~
has completed one year at the tlon, . Au(USt 3, and the dls1nct 
University ot Iowa. Judi lal cony ntlon, July 16. 

Mr. Schoonover Is 8 graduate of The t nus of E. Earl Thomu 

WH1LE CmCAGO 8WELTERED In 90-derree heat and meat supplies vanl bed. butchers In tbls 
wholesaler's cold-room take both bardshlps In stride with a sociable rame of card •• There's nothlnr 
In the cooler, or on the choppln&, blOCk-card table to take th,tr minds off the ume. 

In II double rIng ceremony 
June 14 in Waterloo, Ruth Schultz 
of Iowa City became the bride of 
Robert J. Hoover. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Hoover a! Waterloo.' 

The bride and brid groom are 
attendmg the University a! Jowa 
this summer. 

Washington high &Chool n d and W. L. Snid r, candieat for 
Wa hington jUnlor college and is the 1947 and 1948 t rms of county 
now enrolled as I junior In th auperv or, \ re r \ ' ned. Snl
coli ge a! pharmacy at the lrnl- d r was nominated to th poIt 
versity for 19~7, and Thomas for 1948. 

. An Iowa I w code t hnlea\lty 
m de the change n ry. Bua-huul- teltlU 

Skills Conference Ends Here Knla-ht-Lundqulst 

Mr. and M . Philip St liz r. in 
their summer home al Lake Oko
boji, announ d the approachln, 
marrlale ot their daughter, P -
trlcla Ann B rgtund, to Walford 
Martin Rierson Jr., IOn of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Ri r on of Boone. The 
wedding will be a mld- umm r 
event to take place at Ih lake. 

M king th cony nlion' key
not addr , Dr. Jacob A. 
Swish r laud d the R pubJiean 
eanGidal star th Novemb r elec
tions and lold th n lIy of 
coordln ted Uort and local co
opera tion in th pOlitical race. Problems in communication 

skills are like a mattress, you can 
grasp it any place, but the dif
ficulty is to get the right grip, 
declared Prof. Paul Bagwell ot 
Michigan State college communi
cation skills department at the 
last session of the communication 
skills conference here yesterday. 

Professor Bagwell said that the 
communications skills program 
here and at Michigan State col
lege are very similiar although 
there was no collaboration be
tween the two schools. "I think 
the University of Iowa has made 
more progress towards solVing the 
problems of the department than 
Michigan State college," he added. 

More Staff Meetin&,s 
According to Professor BagwelJ, 

the instructors need more "in
:service training because few know 
how to teach students to listen or 
read. Too many of them are 
trained with emphasis on written 
or spoken English." he said. The 
problem is being elminated at 
Michigan by numerous staft meet
ings where efforts are made to 
bring the group of instructors to 
a more common level. 

One of the most difficlllt prob
lems encountered by the commu
nication department at Michigan 
State college is making the course 
flexible enough so that the In
structors, wi thout too much regi
mentation, can obtain the desired 
results and still conform to the 
department's standa rds, Professor 
Bagwell explained. 

SUI Test System 

Robert Ebel, director of the 
University examination depart
ment, explained the six-test sys
tem used here in lhe commllnica
tion skills deportment. 

Ebel demonstrated how the 
theme section of the tests was 
graded or rated by passing Ollt 
writing examination book:s which 
are acutually used during the ex
aminations. The grading sys
tem includes purpose, content, or
organization 'and presentation. 

All the themes are read by two 
instructors. When their ratings 
di ffer too much a third reader 
reads the theme and a medium is 
taken from the three results for 
the final grade. 

A demonstration of films used 
to speed reading skill of students 
here was given by Prof. James 
B. Stroud of the speech depart
ment. The films can be shown at 
a rapid or slow speed, depending 
on the student's ability to read. 
As his ability in reading increases, 
the speed of the film is increased 
correspondingly. Slides showing 
reading progress averaging 90 
words for a semester accompanied 
the Iilm. 

Mary Holmes to Talk 
On 'Insanity in Art' 

The second lecture of the series 
presel,lted in conjunction with the 
second annual summer exhibition 
of contemporary art will be deliv
ered by Mary Holmes ot the art 
department at 4 p. m. Monday In 
the art building auditorium. 

In her lecture Miss Holmes will 
examine the hypothesis and com
mon statement frequently raised 
by critics antagonistic to contem
porary art that "modern art is In
sane." 

Miss Holmes will construct her 
lecture on two questions desiBned 
to clarify the general altitude of 
the crltic_"What Is this conbep
tlon Insanity In art?" and "How 
far Is art Insane, if 11 is insane?" 

lIlustrated slides reproducing 
certain ot the works currently 
showing In the exhibit will be em
ployed by Miss Holmes during her 
lecture, __ -JA.-J ... _ ... ,L-o. __ 

Summer Enrollment 
Hits 47.Year High 

With 4,609 at SUI 
More than half of the 4,609 stu

dents enrolled in the summer ses
sion are veterans of World War 
II, according to figures released 
by Registrar Paul J. Blommers 
yesterday. 

The total enrollment Is the larg
est in the 47-year history of the 
university's summer sessions. Of 
the total , 2,784 are veterans, about 
44 percent of whom are married. 

Men outnumber women aimost 
three to one, the announcement 
shOWed. The largest enrollment is 
in the College at liberal arts, with 
2,008. The graduate college Is 
second with 1,484, and engineering 
third with 307. 

]n other units, the enrollment 
is nursing, 262; commerce and 
law, each 224, and pharmacy, 35. 
Special enrollments in such 'Work 
as field geology Lakeside labora
tory, summer management, en
gineering for army officers and 
audiometry total 65 students . . 

Dr. Silverman Tells 
Hearing-Aid Progress 

Dr. S. Richard Silverman' of the 
Central Institute for the Deaf in 
St. Louis, Mo., predicted yester
day that in from five to ten years 
hearing aid performances will be 
so standardized that hearing aid 
clinics will be unnecessary. 

Speaking in the second weekly 
lecture in the summer conference 
series on Speech and Hearing Re
habilitation, Dr. Silverman based 
his prediction on the advances 
made during the war by govern
ment agencies set up to aid deaf
ened service men. 

In an effort to evaluate per
formances of hearing aids then on 
the market, the national defense 
research committee experimented 
with methods of measuring the 
effectiveness of the aid actually 
provided by the devices. The 
agency then took into account the 
appreciable differences Which they 
found in recommending specific 
makes of hearing aids to meet the 
particular need of each service 
man. 

Dr. Silverman beJieves that the 
manufacturers will so profit by 
this research that within a few 
years the type hearing aid selected 
will become a matter of personal 
preference, as in the case of auto
mobiles now. 

Tomorrow morning from 10 to 
12 o'clock, Dr. Silverman will con
duct a round table discussion in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol 
orl "Speciol. Problems in Selection 
and Use 'Of Hearing Aids." Mem
bers of ~he stalf of the speech 
clinic and the otolaryngology de
partment will participate. 

Phi Delta Phi Initiates 
15 at Banquet Tuesday 

Convention Delegates 
Named by De~ocrats 

J, E. Meade Reelected, 
Committees Chosen 
At Meeting Yelterday 

Johnson co u n t y 0 mocrats 
named delegates to three conven
tions, passed a set of resoiutions 
and re-elected James E. Meade 
congressional committeeman from 
this district, at their convention 
in the Johnson county courthouse 
yesterday. 

At a meeting of the central 
committee immediately following 
the convention Attorney William 
Jackson was re-elected commit
tee chairman; Mrs. Charles W. 
Lacina, vice-chairman ; Attorney 
Cora tJnash secretary, and James 
ll. Meade treasurer. 

The central committee Is the 
official organization of the Demo
cratic party In JohnSon county. 

The names of 34 delegates to 
attend the Democratic sla te con
vention in Des MOines, July 16, 
were approved. 

An equal number of delegates 
wiU represent Johnson county 
July 22 at the state judicial con
vention in the state capital. 

July 18, 18 delegates will be 
present at the 8th district judicial 
convention In the Johnson county 
courthouse. 

Resolutions approved by the 
convention included endorsement 
of the Truman administration ond 
the state and county Democratic 
ticket. 

A three-fold amendment to the 
r'esolutions moved by James E. 
Meade, and passed by the con
vention recommended financial 
aid to the public school system, 
particularly the rural schools; 
recommended backing of the state 
housing appropriation, and advo
cated more liberal treatment ot 
the state educational institutions 
financially. 

Speakers at the convention 
were Prof. Clara Daley of the his
tory department, Attorney Jack 
C. White, Attorney William Hart, 
member of the state Democratic 
central committee, and Frank J . 
Krall, Democratic candidate tor 
state legislature. 

Graduate to Publish 
literary Work in July 

Martin Yoseloft, who received a 
B.A. degree in English here in 
11141, has written a book, "No 
Greener .Meadows," to be pub
llshed July 8. 

His publisher, Bernard Acker
man, Inc., New York, described 
the book as "a fine literary work" 
in a recent announcement of the 
ronting publication. 

Driyers' Te.ts Date 
Shifted to Tuesday 

Drivers' tests will be given from 
8:30' a. m. to .. p. m. each Tues-

Phi Delta Phi, lepl fraternity, day instead of Wednesday, be
held a banquet at 4 p. m. and an ilnhfng next week, at the John
iniUation for 15 at 8:80 p. m. at son county courthouse. 
the Jefferson hotel Tuesday. Patrolman Rube Warner, who 
Judge Harold D. Evans of Iowa has elven the tesla to cOllDty res
City and Benjamih P. Butler of idents for nine years has been 
Waterloo were guests. replaced by Patrolman Lester 

The initiates, all freshman law Nieland of Marengo. Warner has 
students, were Georee R. Bowden been transferred to Jones county. 
of Davenport, Peter A. Selp of 

The ngag ment and approach
Ing marrage of their daughter, 
Ruth, to Rob rt D. LllDdqulst has 
been announ ed by Dr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Knight ot Cedar Rapids. Mr. 
Lundquist is the son of Mr. Ilnd 
Mrs. Edwin W. Lundquist of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Knight is a grndua te of the 
University ot Iowa and the Mercy 
ho pital school of medical tech
notogy. Mr. Lundquist Is al 0 a 
graduate of the university and is 
a senior in the school at dent! try . 

The w ddlng will tak place 
Aug. 24. 

Llr1Jttoot-Ben on 
Mr. nnd MI's. Harry N. Liaht

fool of Ft. Madison have on
nounced the npproaching mar
ringe of their daughter, Patricia, 
to Paul Edward Benson, son of 
Mr. Dnd P. N. Benson of Burling
ton. 

A graduate of Ft. Madison high 
school, Miss Lightfoot attended 
the University of Iowa, wh re she 
nffillated with 0 Ito DeltD Delta 
sorority. 

Mr. Benson was graduated (rom 
Burlington high school and Iowa 
Stnte coli ge at Ames, wh re he 
was a member of Deltn Chi fra
t rnity. 

mith-Dobson 

Miss Berglund all nded the 
University or Iowa Cor three years 
where she is affiliated with Delta 
Gamma sorority. Mr. Rierson was 
recently discharBed aeter two 
years In the United States nlJvy. 
He wUl enter (he unlverllty n xt 
fall and Miss Berglund will return 
to complete her nlor year. 

OJ'. L. L. Dunnlnlton delivered 
the convention Invocation. 

14 Former Students 
In History Department 
Accept New Positions 

Fourl en mor form r stud nu, 
WI~belln-Hull who rived Ph.D. or M.A. d -

Marion WI b n J', daughter of

l 
gr from lh un Iv r Ity history 

Mrs. Lou Wiebener of Dav nport, department, h VI' .. ntly .c
was united In mllrrlole with Her- c pted n w po, iUons 01' advance. 
bert B. Hull, son of Mr. nd Mrs. In rank, Prof Winfred T. Root, 
Blair Hull of De Moln s, Satur- htad of th hl.ltoq d partmenl, 
day at the Trinity Episcopol cath- said y t ruay. 
edral at Davenport. Th Rev Elm I' Elli., Ph.D. 1930, Is dean 
V rnon L. ShotUu k Jon s oftlci- of the coJI g of Hberal arts, UnJ
ated a t the double ring c r many. v ralty of Ml ·ourl. 

Mrs. Hull was tradllated from Gov rnm~nt peclallli 
the Durant high school and the Howard R. Anderlon, Ph.D. 
American In tilute of Commerc . 11130. dlr ctor or education omell 
Mr. Hull was graduated from Dur- univer Ity, has b en &ranted a 
ant high schol ond the junior col- lcav of ob nee ID a ume a posl
lege of Wentworth MilJlury acad- Uon In the United States otrlce ot 
emy, Lexington, Mo. He is now education as a "sp lall.it" in the 
n junior in the college of denlls- social selenc and aoearaphy dl
try at the University or Iowa, vision. 
wh re he is affiliated with th Philip D. Jordon, Ph D. 1935, re-
Psi Omega dental fmternlly. siened from Miami univ rslty to 

Neva Jeane Smith, daughter at 8a,ert-FlLwceU 
accept an a ocl te pro! ssor hip 
In Ih Unlv r Ily of Minnesota. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil R. Smith ot Joan Ev lyn ayers, daulhter 
Ft. Madison, was married June of Mr. and Mrs. Hugart A. Sayers 
18 to Donald L. Dobson, son o! of Aurora. Mo., and Harry B. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dobson, at 8 Fawcett, SOn of Mrs. Harry B. 
ceremony in the Pirst Baptist Fawcett of Burlington, wer 
chllrch of Burlington llnlted In marrlag June 23 in th 

The bride attended the Ft. Mad- F'iTst Presbyterian church at 
Ison high school and the Unlver- Aurora. 
sHy or Iowo. The groom attended Mrs. Fawcet eraduated [rom 
the Ft. Madison high school. Coe Gulf Park college in Gullport 
college in Cedar Rapids and Miss., and the University o! Iown. 
served three years in the United She was a member 01 Kappa 
States army until his discharge Alpha Theta ororlty. Mr. Faw
last December. cell has resumed hIs studl In 

The couple will live in F'ort l the school of journalism at the 
Madison, where Mr. Dobson Is an university aller serving two and a 
orchestra leader, halt years In the Army air corps. 

Adelaide E. McKnight 
Services Arranged 

Funeral services for Mrs. Ade
laide E. Daniels McKnight, 77, 
will be held at the I.O.O.F. ceme
tery at Marengo today at 3 p. m. 
with R.ev. P . H. Pollock o!1iciat
ing. 

Mrs. McKnight died at 7 a. m. 
yesterday in University hospital 
where she had been a patient 
for three months. 

The family rEquests no flow
ers. Friends may call at Beck
man's until noon today. 

Mrs. McKnight, who has been 
Jiving with her daughter, Mrs. 
Jacob Van del' Zee, 130 Ferson 
avenue, was born April 14, 1869, 
at Weybridge, Vt. 

SUI Sets August 7 
As Summer Session 

Commencement Day 

The University of Iowa's mid
summer Commencement Is scluKl
uled for AUK. 7 the closing date 
ot the summer session. 

A {our-week special session for 
veterans of World War II and a 
three-week independent study 
unit for graduate students wlll 
fill the interim preceding the 
openlntl of the first semester of 
19'41-47, Sept. 23. 

Prior to the forma I openlne of 
the semester one week will be de
voted to orientation and registra
tion. 

Worl~ Affairs Forum 
To Produce Program 

Paul H. Gidd ns, Ph.D. 1930, 
was granted a 1 v ot ab nce 
rrom Aile h ny colleg to accept. 
Guggenh im fellow,hip and to 
prepare a volume on the hJ.tory 01 
the pelrol um Industry. 

Education Dean 
Eugene R . .f 'a ir, Ph.D. 1938, haa 

been appointed dean of the college 
of education at Southern Illinois 
Normal , Carbondale, III. 

John H. Pow II, Ph,D. 1938, left 
the Univer ity or Delaware to al
sume the po t of librarian In 
charge oC r s arch in th free ll· 
brary Philadelphia, Pa. 

Myron L. Koenli Ph.D. 11138, 
formerly ot Coe college, is dean 
of lhe junior colJeee and aasoclate 
profe sor at Georie Washington 
university. 

MiLlard W. Han n, Ph.D. 11139, 
resigned from the Teachers col
lege, Ab rd en, S. D. to accept an 
assitant professorship al< the Uni
versity of Chicogo. 

Harold Briggs, Ph.D. 1929, ac
cepted a position as head of the 
history department at Southern 
illinois Normal unlv rslty. 

Penll.,lvlUl" Archlvt. 
Leonidas Dodson, Ph.D. 11127, 

factulty member of the University 
of Pennsylvania, has been ap
pointed archivist of the university 
and, has charge o! writing the uni
versity's history in World War n. 

Willi3m C. Lang, Ph.D. 1941, is 
now dean at Yankton college. 
S. D. 

Ralph Turner, M.A., Is now 
professor o( hi tory at Yale uni
versity. 

Edward Alexander, M.A., rl!
signed as superintendent of tho 
Wisconsin Historical society to ac-

She was a member of the Pres
byterian church, the Eastern 
Star, and of the past matron's 
clubs of both Marengo and Iowa 
City. 

The World Affairs forum a stu- cept a post as director or Colonial 
dent ofltaniution dedlcated to a Williamsburl, Inc., Va. 

She is survived by one daugh
ter, one twin brother, a daugh
ter-in-law, two lIl'anddaughters, 
two grandsons and three «real 
grandchildren. 

Chamber to Discuss 
Double Parking CaM 

With Chief of Police 

The p€tJUon of local &rocert 
for more lenient double parkin, 
restrictions was temporarily 
shelved by Chamber of Commerce 

better understanding of world 
events and Thl! part of students in 
those happenln .. , will take over 
the Wl'it.ing and direction of the 
speech department's weekly IS
minute radio show "It Happened 

Camping Fraternity 
Names Five Scouts 

Charter Members 
Last Week," starUnl Monday. Pive boy scouts, selected from 

Also beginninl next week, the the Iowa River Valley council, 
forum's other program, "Review will 10 to Camp Mlnneyata. near 
of Nations," formerly beard over Davenport, today to become chu
....SUI every Tueaday at 8 p. m., ter members of the Order of the 
will be rescheduled for Wednes- Arrow, honorary camPinJ Ira. 
48)' ni,hts at the same Ume. ternlty. 

" It Happened Last Week" I;i a The scouts selected are Dick 

Waterloo, Jesale R. Pettet of 
Logan, Lyman C. Bybee of Knox
ville, John J. Williams of Des 
Moines, Wl\.lter A. Newport of 
Davenport, Frank D. HllJoon of 
Dubuque. 

Edwin A. Hicklin, of Waterloo, 
Robert K. HotchJWa of Bloom-

board ot directors pendinl a meet
fillld, Wallace W. Butler of Wa- ing with Police Chief O. A. White. 
terloo, .Tohn D. Donnell of Water- At a meeting yesterday noon, 
100, Roy E. Clough of Mason City, the board a,reed to meet with 
R. John Swanson of Red Oak, White Monday to discuss the lit
Robert J . Thornton of Waterloo uation. Following the discussion 
and Cbulel G. Rbeling of Daven- action on the petition will be 

commentary on the news of the Williams, Jack Cooper ad 
past week, with special emphaais Chauncy Schmidt, all of Iowa 
on world affairs. The program City; Dave Hender of Kalona, IJId 
will now be under exclusive su- Jim Freeu of MarenlO. 
P6Vlslon of memberl of the Leaving this afternoon at & p. 
forum who ",111 endeavor to dig m. with Andy Zimmerman, chair
betw~n the llnes to find and re- man of camping and actiYiI7 
port what " rea1J.r ,olng on in committee of thI.I coundl, the 
the world today, accordJng to scouts 11'111 ,0 throuab the ordeal 
Char ... MebI, AI of Dany ... , CaL, and ceremon1al tomorrow and re
fGnull JllIIDbet, turD tomorrow aItemGaD. ..... -.... ~rt, cOlllid~ ___ ._'_ ___ _ 
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PATTY BERG, 01 Minneapolis, Minn., tees all as Dorthy Kirby. of 
Atlanta, Ga., watches. Patty advanced Into the Iinals when she won 
their match one up yesterday In the seu.J-flnals 01 the Women's Wes· 
tern Open golf tourJley. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Iowa Seventh in NCAA Golf; . 
Three Hawks in ·final Round 

PRINCETON, N. J. (AP)-Three University of Iowa golfers 
quajificd for the final 36 holes of the National Collegiate A. A. golf 
tournament yesterday with 36-hole scores of 160 or better. 

Among the lenders was John Jacobs with a 75-78-153. Other 
qualifiers were Bob Graham 79-79-158, and Leo Gaulocher" 80-
79-159. . 

Iowans failing to qualify were John Burgess 89-87-176, Charles 
Updegraff 81-83- 164 and Charles Honnold 84-86-170. 

Iowa's learn score was 634 for seventh place. 
Stanford's pay as you play golfers, participating in the National 

Collegiate A. A. gall tournament 
for the first time since 1942, 
came in between thundershowers 
yesterday to win the te,m champ
ionship with an aggregate score 
of 619. 

Mcanwhile Charles Lind, Den~ 
vel' university's sole r epresent
ative, took the lead in the in
dividual contest at the halfway 
mark of the 72-hole medal play 
test with 143, one stroke ahead 
of Oklahoma's Charles Coe. 

Lind shot an even pal' 72 
yesterday to add to Thursday's 
71. The steady-shooting Coe 
turned In his second even par 
card. 

The Stanford aggregation Un· 
ished with a five-stroke margin 
over Michigan. Ohio State, the 
defending chamPion, was third 
with 625, followed by Prince
ton , 628, Louisiana State, 629, 
and Notre Dame 631. 
Frank McCann, only holdover 

from the 1942 Cardinal team, led 
the way with 150 for 36 holes, 
fir ing a par-equaling 72 yester
day. Bob Rosburg came in with 
a second-ro\lnd 74 for 152, John 
Shuler had 158 and Bob Card
inal 159. 

Dave Barclay, third in the in
dividual slanding with a 72 yes
terday for a 147 aggregate, was 
the big gun on Michigan's sec
ond-place team. Ed Schalon had 
157 and Bill Courtright 158 and 
Roger Kessler 162. 

The weather was a big factor 
in 'yesterday's scoring and led to 
a flock of withdrawals of play
ers who were out of the running 
when lhe rains came. However, 
it didn't account for the poor 
showing of the fil'st"Tound leader, 
BJllekie Dahlberg of Texas. 

After firing a 69 on his l':ist 
round, Dahlberg ran Into all 
kinds of trDuble yesterday, 
taking four strokes to &'et out 
of a trap on one oecas.on, and 
finished with an 8<l for a 153 
total. 
Behind Uw three leaders, George 

Hamel' or Georgia and Jack Hou
dl'y, Princeton freshman, re
m.ained in the running with 149s. 
McCann had 150 and Howard 
Baker of Ohio State, last year's 
m~dalist, Andy Anderson of Oklq.
homa, Willard Carlson of Knox 
and Rosburg of Stanford were 
tied at 152. 

After yesterdjlY's round, the 
field was cut to the low 40 and 
tics- 48 in <jll- to play tbe finil l 
36 hales. for the individua1 cham· 
pionship today. 

MontgQmery Kayos 
Stolz; Keep$ Crown 

AAU Men £xpecfed 
To ·Smash Records 
In Track and Field 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)
The nation's mightiest men of 
track and field take steady aim 
at the recQl'd book of the senior 
AAU today to wind up a week
end of running, jumping, throw
ing and walking the likeS of 
which Texas never saw before. 

Last night athletes who had 
not won championships previously 
in AAU or collegiate competition 
put on the first of a double-bar
reled shcw-the junior champ
·ionships-but today's track and 
fi eld catnival will be the blue 
rIbbon event since it not only 
includes the juniors but the vet
erans, some of whom are re
turning to competition after sev
eral years in the service. 

Five AAU records d.cifinitely 
wer:e expected to fall but the 
surest shot for a No. 1 mark
a world standard - was Bob 
Fitch, Minnesota giant, who has 
been able to throw the discus 
beyond the record distance any 
time he wants to. 

A couple of ebony greyhounds 
at the cinders-Harrison Dillard 
of Baldwjn-Wallaee and Herb 
MeRenley of Illinois- are likely 
to contribute not only AAU rec
ords but new marks for the world 
to shoot at. Dillard in the 200-
meter low hurdles and MeK;enley 
in the 400-meter dash. Defend
ing champion Arky Erwin -ot 
Army and Navy hospital, Hot 
Springs, Ark ., is considered a i'ec
ord possibility in the 400-meter 
hurdles. 
• De(ending champions in events 

are listed, including three fel
lows who tied for first in the 
high jump last year- Dave Al
britton of Dayton, 0., Joshua 
Williamson of New Orleans and 
P;~hard Schnake of New York. 
pthers are Barney Ewell of Phil· 
aae.1phia , 100 meters; Elmore Har
ris of Elberon, N. J., 200 meters; 
McKenley, ~OO meters ; Erwin, 
400-meter hurdles; Ted Vogel, 
BostOll, 10,000 meters; Herb 
Douglasor Pitts9uq~h" b);Oa,d jump; 
Bill Bangert, P urdue, shot put, 
and John Donaldson, Rice, dis· 
cus throw. 

There are, 19 events on .today's 
schedule sta rting at 2 p. m. (CST) 
lind . ending ·shortly before. 5 
o'clock, with some 250 athletes 
competing. 

Local Moose Team 
~w YORK (AP)--"Bobcat Bob ReQdy for Clinton 

'Mont.gomery held on to his world ~-
lighLweight championship 1 a s t A p~pctice game wa~ held by 

might ' by .flatteriing Allie' Stoli 111 the local Moose baseball Learn 
the 13th rollnd oC a i 5-rourlder in In. pr4\Parlilion tor .Sunday after
Madison SqUUI'C Garden' bu.t 'only noon's encounter with the strong 
after the curly-haired Jerseyan Clinton Moose nine. Game lime 
had put up one of the gamest is set at 2:30 at. the City Park 
standi ever I seen in ·any ring. diamond. 
Montgomery weighed 134%; Stolz , The clinton team is one of . tlle 
1321". . strongest IQdge teams in the state 

Flodred fi"e times in ' the firSt lind will p.robat ly start Mason on 
' 12 j'ounds, so worn and weary he the mound, who has made Quite 
couldn't put his handlt up to de· n reputation liS a seml-pro pltch
fend himself and hampered by er. The blltterr for the 10CII\ 

· .!iome'· or Montgomery's tactics, team '" hasn'tpef;n Ilnnounpec\ as 
such as low blows lind Bob's \lse yet. 

· of his head in close, Stolz was still 
• ptinching «way when the Phila
delphia Negl;o's l:i",h l-hnnrt Sun-

· day- !thot caught up wUh him ot 
~ : :)4 o! ·t!lc "13th!· 

If a new clothes line is boiled 
for n illw minutes in sonp~ wntrr 
before bEing bsed, It will become 
solter ant! !Iloro' durable, ~ 

~HE DAHY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Zaharias; 8erg Wins 
Faulty Puller Proves Downfall Ellsworth Vines Sets f_lkenburg 
To Babe's Bid for lftird lt11e In Ga~~:~~ 'O:d In Nel finals 

DES MOINES (AP)-A rebounding "Georgia Peach," 22-year
old Louise Suggs of near Atlanta, blasted the bid of musc'ular Babe 
Didrikson Zaharias for a third straight title with a brilliant 1 up 
victory yesterday in the semi-finals of the Women's Western Open 
golf tournament. ' 

Patty Be'I'g of Minneapolis, who had shared medal honors with 
Miss Suggs. survived the other semi-final clash, also in an IS-hole 
finish battle as she outlasted Dot Kirby of AUanta, 1 up. 

Patty, winnel' of the event in 1941 lind 1943. apd Miss SUllgs 
will square off in a 36-hole championship tussle toqay (9:30 a. m. 
CST). 

Although Mrs. Zaharias could 
blame much of her downfall on a 
pathetic putter-she had three 
three-putt greens-in the lind it 
was the courageous play of 115-
pound Miss Suggs which ended 
her two-year open reign. 

The little southern gal with the 
heavyweight tee punch had the 
Babe three down at the turn with 
a one-under-par 38 and then ap
Jlilrently folded under a typical 
t'aharias rally which gave the 
champ the next three holes and 
squared the match going into the 
13th. 

When Louise picked up her ball 
after six strokes and conceded the 
12th it looked like curtains fQl' the 
Dixie damsel but she banged a 
birdie four on tbe 13th to go one 
up again. Babe copped the 14th 
with a par three and it was even 
again. 

Mrs. Zaharias, beaming confi
dence and showing far less fatigue 
from the "mountain goat" re
quirements of HllIy Wakonda, 
went into the lead [or the first 
time on the 15th with a birdie 
four as she banged her only good 
putt-an l8-footer. 

Agaio Miss Suggs stHfened and 
out-gamed Babe on the par five 
16th where Mrs. Zaharias blew a 
three-footer and Louise won the 
hole with a birdie. The match was 

iced on the 17th, a 117-yard pitch· 
and-putt affair, where the Sabe 
tnree-putted-missing one from 
four ;feet. 

Louise tapped two putts .lor a 
par three and tpe hole, lind then 
took the match on the .18th when 
Babe mi~ed ' a four-footer t9 halve 
the hole with fours. . 

Babe, coming back with a hot 
36, had a medal of even par 77, 
while Miss Suggs took 38 ' and 40 
for a 78. 

Miss Berg was two a head of 
Miss Kirby atter only four holes, 
but Dot won eight and nine and 
they swung into the final nine 
deadlocked. . 

Miss Kirby bagged the 10th 
when Patty had a penalty stroke 
for addressing the ball. 

Patty won the next two holes, 
but the match was evened wlien 
she dropped the 13th, missing a 
six-footer. The 15th went to Miss 
Berg with a par five when Dot's 
third bounded into the rough. 
Patty was sand-trapped on the 
17th, which went to Miss Kirby 
with a par three. 

Dot blew wide open on the 
18th, hitting the trees three times 
and taking a seven. Patty took a 
one-over-par five for the hole and 
match . 

Miss )3eqr card€? an 83 , six over 
par, while Miss Kirby had an 85. 

BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pel. OB. 
Brooklyn .... ...... .41 23 .641 
St. Louis ............ 37 26 .587 3'h 
Chicago .............. 33 27 .550 6 
Boston ............... 31 34 .411 101> 
Clnclnna tl ........... 28 31 .475 101> 
Phlladelphia ......... 27 31 .466 1I 
New york ............ 26 38 .406 15 
Pittsburgh ........... 24 37 .393 15\1.z 

"~ rlda)"1 Ruults 
St. Louls 5. Pltt,burgh 1 
Philadelphia 7. Ncw York 5 
Brook lyn 3. Boston I 
Clnclnnatl 4, Chlclljlo 3 

Today ' . Pilchers 
BOI,on A, Brooklyn-Wright \6-4) VS. 

Hlgbe (7·01 
New York al Phlladdphla - VolscUe 

(5-6) vs. Stanceu (1-11 or Hughes (1-5) 
(Only games scheduled) 

Sox Spurt; 
Trounce Nals 

AMEltlCAN LEAGUE 
W L 

Boston ....... .. ....... 48 18 
New york ............ 42 26 
DetroIt .............. 34 30 
Wash\n8ton .......... 32 31 
St. Louis ............ 31 34 
Cleveland ............ 29 37 
Ch Icago ............ ,, 25 37 
PhUadel"hla ......... 18 46 

FrIday', a.,ulto 
New York ~. Philadelphia 1 
Boston 12, Wash lngton 1 
Cleveland 7, Chicago 2 
St. Loul. 9. Detroit 0 

ToCt.ytA PUohefl 

Pel. G .B. 
.727 
.618 
.531 
.508 
.477 
. 439 
.403 
.28l 

1 
13 
14 \1.z 
16 \1.z 
19 

t\ 

W.sbl.rtoD at BOlton-RuIner (~·4) 
vs. Hughson \7-4) 

Clevetand a, Cblcar_Feller (12·5) v •. 
Grove (3-3) 

Pbllad.lpblo al Ne .. York-Chrls!opher 
(3·4 ) va. Ru\flnc (5- 0) or Marshall \2.2) 

(Only games scheduled) 

Walker Hits Twice 
To Defeat Braves 

BROOKLYN (AP) - Veteran 

BOSTON (AP)-After runl1ing Dixie Walk,r continued his clutch 
up his bases on balls total to hitting yesterday to lead the pace-
74, Ted Williams bashed out his setting Brooklyn Dodgers to a 
20th homer ot the season yester- 3-1 victory over the Boston 
day as the Red Sox celebrated BqlVes in a contest that' was 
their return to chummy Fenway 
Park with a 12-1 victory over haHed for 38 mlnptes at the end 
th e Wastlington Nats for lefty of the ~fth inmll8 b~cause ot 
Mickey Harris. rain and darkness. 

MONTREAL (AP) - Ellsworth EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)- Gllrd-
Vines, the Cormer tennis star from nEr Larned, undefeated southern 
Chicago, blistered the back nine conference singles star from WU
of the Beaconsfield Golf club lIam and Mary college in Vii'
course yesterday with a seven- ginia, and B9b Falkenburg of 
under-pa I' 29 for a 65 and a new Southern California ye;;terday 
course record . won the semi-finals of the N. C. 

flut at the end of the day's A. A. tennis championships. 
play, he could claim only a tie for They will play for the national 
second lllace after the first 36 title this afternoon at Northwest
holes of the Canadian Open golf ern university. 
champiOllshlp. Leader at the half- Larned, who has never lost a 
way ml\rk was the lean former set in college play, defeated !-larry 
sergeant from Little Rock, Ark .• Likas of San Francisco univer-
E. J. (Dutch) Harrison. sHy, 6-2, 6-3, 6-2. ' 

Harrison posted a 69, three Larned beat Likas by playing 
l,lnder standard figures, yesterday the same type of game fhe coast 
afternoon to add to his initial 68 star used Thursday to eliminate 
for a score of 137 that put him Tom Falkenburg-ste<,ldy place
one shot ahead of Vines, winner ments which kept Likas constantly 
of the Massachusetts open this off blliance. 
week, and two other professionals Falkenbu.rg employed straight 
-George Fazio of Los Angeles power to drop Sam Match of Rice 
and Gordon Brydson of Toronto, Institllte, 2_6, 6-3, 6-4 , 6-2. 
low-scoring Canadian in an event Likas momentarily took com
whicl1 has been dominated by mand in the second set when he 
United States players for 10 years took a 3-0 lead in games, but 
or more. Brydson got his 138 on Larned hacked away at that lead, 
the strength of a second-round 67 , won six straight games, and then 
while Fazio had a 68. stepped out at the start at the 

By his consistent par-busting, third set. He kept Ukas on the 
Harrison took over the lead from defensive thereafter. 
Vic Ghezzi of Knoxville, Tenn. Falkenburg, moving up to the 
The . latter's 66 in the opening net on his smaller Rice opponent, 
round was the course record for kept Match crowded in back 
less than 24 hours-until Vines court and harried him with strong 
came in-but he faded badly yes- backhands and smashes. 
terday to a two·over-par 74 for Larned and partner Bernard 
140. Bartzen adVanced into the dou-

Another shot back was a United bles finals with a 6-1 , 6-1, 6·1 
States threesome consisting of decision over Clarence Mabry 
amateur Frank Stranahan of To- and Ed Chew, southwest conter
ledo, Ohio, who went from 68 to ence champions from Texas. 
73; Harry Todd of DaUas, who They were joined in the finals 
had a 71, and Ed F'urgol of Pon- bracket by the Falkenburg bro· 
tiac Mich., who also went up five thers, Bob and Tom, who came 
strokes from his first-round 68. from behind Match and Ken Me
Lloyd Mangrum, United States earthy of Rice, 2-6, 6-2, 6-3, 
Open champion who now plays 6-3. 
out of Chicago, reversed in the A championship today in ~ither 
other direction, lopping eight the singles or doubles would give 
strokes off his first-day card with Southern California the team 
a 67 that gave him 142 and ninth title. The Trojans lead William 
place. and Mary seven points to six, 

Yankees Break Tie 
On Keller's Homer; 
B,eat Athletics, 4~1 

NEW YORK (AP) - Charley 
Keller belted his 17th home run 
of the year with one on in the 
eighth inning last night to break 
a 1-1 tie and spark the New 
York Yankees to a 4-1 -victory 
over the Philadelphia Athletics 
before 20,077 fans. 

Big Floyd Bevens limited the 
Mackmen to seven scattered hits 
for his seventh triumph and third 
straight over the A's. 

Phil Rizzuto singled home Joe 
Gordon with the Yanks' first run 
in the fifth . The A's tied the 
count in t.he next round. 

With one down in the eighth, 
starter Phil Marchildon walked 
Tommy Henrich to set the stage 
for Keller' s decisive blow. A 
pallS to Joe DiMaggio and hit~ 
by Bill Johnson and Lindell gave 
the Bombers their final tally. 

with Rice third with four lloints. 

Miller's Home Run 
Beats Cubs in Tenth 

CINCINNATI (AP)- A home 
run by shortstop Eddie Miller in 
the bottom of the tenth inning 
last night gave the Cincinnati 
Reds a 4-3 decision over the Chi
cago Cubs before 23,746 fans. 

Miller was the first Redleg to 
face relief pitcher Hank Wyse in 
tbe extrq. inning. It was hi~ 

sixth homer of the season. 
Southpaw Johnny Vander Meer 

went all the way for CinCinnati, 
giving up six hits as he marked 
up his third win. He has lost 
five. 

The Cubs scored a run in the 
second on doubles by Ed Waitkus 
and Clyde McCullough, got IID
other in the fourth when Frilnk 
Secory hit a home rUt! over the 
left field fence, and Stan Hack's 
single, an error, a sacrifice and 
Phil Cavarrctta's long fly pro· 
duced the third marker ill the 
sixth. 

It was that southpaw's 11th The 3\1-year-Qld ouUielder bllt-
decision agllillSt two deiellts and tE:d in two runs on a doul;lle , a/ld Iowan CQrriers Win 
it boosted him to the top of Joe a single a~ lit~le Vic LomQal'~i Tbe ' Daily Iowan carriers td· 

The Reds got their first run in 
the fifth fls Dain Glay doubled 
and scored on CraOy Hation's 
single. They chased stllrter Hank 
Borowy to the showers in the 
seventh as they tied UP \J1e ball 
same with two runs on five hits, 
all singles. 

Cronin's mound corps as far as sc~ttered six hits to post' his umphed over the Benton St. nine, 
percentages are (;onccroed. Har- eighth triumllh of the sea~on, 10-9, ye~terday in the second meet
ris coasted along easily until the Walker drove \II Coo\(ie Lava- iog of the two teams. Sinnet pit· 
£ighth, when he wilted a blt un- .getto, who \.1\1~ wallted 811d ad- ched and White cflught for the 
del' the terri1ic heat and tossed vanc~ to second on a pass¢. Carriers, with Westfall pitching 
Stan Spence his lOth home run ball, with the Dod,gers' initial and Frame catching for the lo~ers. 
ball of the year. tally in the lirst ~nniQg by dou- 'l UJI,E F.'.[ aESULTS 

The Sockers greeted Rog Wollf, bli!lg to ri~ht center of! Johnny Decatur 7, Waterloo 3 
the only Washingtim pitch~r to Swn. Terre Haute 6. Quincy 3 Davenport 8. DanvlUe ~ 
beat . them in eight starts, in After the BraVes tied the IXJuot Sprlnglleld 6, Evansville ~, 

harsh fashion lind belted him for in the third on Connie Ryan's ~~===:;==;==;=:: 
seven hits and five runs in five triple and Sa in's flY,' Walker -
innings. - 'chased in the winning tally in 

Rae Scarborough took over for the eighth by singling in Lava
Wolff and the Sockers imrned- getfo, who bell~n tf\e frame with 
lately extended their lead to 9-0 a line single to center ' and again 
by scoring four times in the moved ~ second on a P8SSed ball. 
sixth, on three passes, two hits In between Lavalletto's and 
nnd Dom DiMaggio's triple with Walker's base ~ocks, Pistol pete 
the bases loaded and two out. Reiser ' drew a wlllJe:. Reiser 

Chick Pierelti rushed in ' and moved to third on Walk~r's blo;W 
retired the side but Wi\llams was and scempered i.Ii with Brook
laying for him i(l the seventh, l)'n's final run on Howie Schulta's 
alter the Red Sox had scored fly. 
their 10th run, on an error, a ============= 
sacrifice and an infield !luI. 

Football Stetr .KiUed 
SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb. (AP)

Johnny Howell, 30, former Uni
versity of Nebraska football star, 
wag one of two victims of light
ning as electrical storms and rain 
swept ' Nebraska today. - i 

'Fresh Dressed Poultry 
PhoDe your order I 

We DeUver. 

JOONSON HATC~~1' 71~~ 

- Doors Open 1:15·9:U -

.~tCl~ 
8TAR'l8 TODAY -ENDS 

. M;OND.U 

Z nl\8T RUN HJT8! 

LOlUSl AU;lRJTTDN w ... 

~~A GREY • ~WI MOW~Y 
I~IC A10~ • WILLIAM W. TIUY 

.. 'lJNtvaSAl '~f 
AIIIO l""tH' )I.tll" NI'W11 

I'Iu8 cari90n 
'£ 

AlIIE.\CAN ~8S0CI"'TION 
St. Paul 7. Kans.s Clt~ 0 
1'01000 5. Loulsvl1le 3 
In!1lan.polls 8-8, Colll'l1bus o·~ 
Minneapolis 5. Mliwallkee 0 

F\Kht FU ... flhewn ~t 1 :Jt. 
3:10, 5:15. ':31, I:U p, JIl.. 
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Managers Rate a Cheer -, 

SYMBOL'lZING THEJR team's rlsc to sixth place alter a 10nK soJourQ 
In the National Lealrue cellar, Herb pClJllock (leIt ), BU!lllle 5 manlier, 
and Ben Che.pman, ma.nllrer of the PhJladelphla. Phlllles, come up bIlt 
the SUllShlne to the cheers of the fans. JUbliation I repOrted pqualillal 
accorded championship contenders. 

(INTERNATIONAL SOU DPHOTO) 

T alent Peak Assured 
By WHlTNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-Minor de
tails (as recorded by I"ee Adding
ton, secretary of the Na.tiona.l As
sociation of Professional Basel)(ul 
clubs) : 

From Famine to Feast: during 
the late war year ' minor league 
clubs, it they could operate at all, 
had to practically scrape the floors 
of the dugouts to see it there were 
any players who might have been 
trllmpled in the boards during the 
lush days and who could be sal
vaged to fill out a roster. 

Recently a checkup wa made of 
players who ha ve been listed on 
the Texas league roster this year. 
It showed a total of 287. The high 
for an entire eason tOr the league 
was 300 in 1928, 0 a new man i· 
certain to be set the first year after 
the end of hostilities. 

Dizzy Doings: A guy stole second 
base at Memorial park in Lynn, 
Mass.. and the caps went after 
him. It was no joke. either. Some 
light-fingered gent actuuJly walked 
off with the base, The Anniston 
Rams of the Southeastel'n league 
can't be bothered by a little mUd. 
The outfield was so gooey after 
a ra in the Gardeners took ofl 
their shoes to do their sliping and 
skidding in stockinged comlort . 
That might be called putting a 
sock in the game. J . Walter ~1Ilrri", 
president of the Evangeline leAgue, 
knows the line points of hi job, 
or the point at which a fine I,' np
proprlate. He 60cked him5elf 25 
for being too lenient in his tining 
of players. 

The hottest player in the game 
was undoubledy catchC'r Dave 

Indians Spurt in 5th 
To Beat White Sox 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Cleve
land rndians unloosed a live-run 
bla t in the fifth laning ln~t nilfht 
to beat the Chicago White Sox, 
7 to ;! before a crowd or 34,390. 

The Indians knocked Ralph 
Hamner ,out of the box 'IuI'ing 
their (inh-inning splurg of sin. 
gles by Steve Gromek lind Gcmge 
Case, a double by Bill Flemin" 
and a bad throw by Bob Kennedy. 

,-,~ 

~~" 
PAULETTE ' GODDARD 

RAY MILLAND 
• Mitchell Ltisen PRODucnOI'l 

, .......... Ie It_I .. . ~II Ken ..... , 
~_w Chota • . CDno .. _ Colli., 

Xtra! 
"ete Smlt.b'~ 

"£qllelkl&11 QUO" 

""'NJ ,"app, "Nuvel lIU" 

- r . t .. N." 

Dennis or Miami in the Kansas· 
Oklahoma-Missouri loop. While he 
was engaged in a heated, and we 
mean heated, urgument wlih um· 
pire George Carney at lola, Kags, 
. park' began to frly from Dennis' 
che. t protector. It burst into 
flame, as he threw it off. A care· 
les Iy to ed cigarette got the blame. 
Ralph Hooper has witched Lrom: 
"You're undel' arrest, podner," 10 
"yer out:' The ~herirr or Hum· 
phreys county, Tenn., resigned 10 
take an umpiring job in the f.jsl 
Texa. league. 

Manager Ca. ey Stengel ot Oak. 
land I' te . Joe Etautt oC the Holly. 
wood Star as the b~ t young pit· 
cher he has . een in years. The 
Cincinnati . Reds .have an opt(on 
on the kid, so hands off. Jim Ploof, 
ofticial 'scorer of the home games 
of th Bremerton Blue Jacket& in 
the We.tern International, look 
O\CI' cecund ba~e when the club 
was short hanrled, and was the 
team': leaciing hitter hi~ first wee~ . 
Muybe he stilI was doing tile !COr' 
ing. Joe Wl'lIs, outhll8W Pikhcr 
wIth Rome of the Canadian·Amer
ican League, . tudied for the dip, 
lomatic service wh I Ie attendina 
Georgetown Univl'rsity. It was as· 
sumed that instead o( calling an 
umpire a blind ~o-aod-so, he uses 
rliplomacy. He calls him a blind 
thi -and-that. 

Iowa Preflight Wins 
OTTT,JMWA (A!?)-Iowa Navy 

Preflight banged across .two runs 
in the tenth inning today 10 wid 
a 6-5 baseball game (rpm the 
Hutchin. on, Kas., Naval Air sta· 
tion. 

Last Times Today 
Air Conditioned . 
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CLASSIFIED 
,MTECAlU) 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
a coDftCuUve W-

70 per line per dQ' 
II consecuUve days-

6e per line I*" du 
1 JJlonth-

4e per ltDe per dlY 
-FIgure 5 words to lin&

Minimum Ad-2 lin .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e cot inch 

Or $5.00 per montlt 

All WaDt Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at J;>aUy Iowan Busl
neal office daily unUl 5 p. m.. 

cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

ResponsIble f(," one incorrect 
inserUon 0*. 

DIAL 4191 

ELECTRICAL SERVICB 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec
trical wiring. appliances and 

radio repairin&,. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

HELP WANTED 

I 
Adult to do lann and yard 

work. Top salary. Room and 

{ 

'board lnclujled. 

CaU 9663. 

TEACHERS WANTED AT WEST 
LIBERTY. Girls Physical Edu

cation, junior and senior hi~ 
school. Need not be a graduate. 
Teacher for first grade. Apply
Supt. Karl C. Smith, West Lib
erty. Phone 98 or 274. 

'Help Wanted 

Nurse or stenographer 
with office·nurse training 
or experience. Established 
Davenport physician can 
furnish apartmenl with po
aition. 

Write Bolt C·3 
Daily Iowan 

theta pordlally invites all women 
",. In education to attend a tea in 

the University club rooms at 
Jowa Union from' 3 to 5 p. m. 
on Sunday. 

DEGREE (JANDJDATES 
All candldat~ [or dcgl'ces to be 

conferred at the Aug. 7 Com
flencement must rill out (orl11al 
ippllcation lor degree cards at 
the oUice of the Registrar. The 
deadUne for the filing of appli~ 
qatlons Is July 6. 

ABSBNCE .PJNALTY 
Underllradua te students In the 

colleges of liberal arts, commerce 
and engJneering are reminded of 
\he regulailon that ono semester 
1I0ur of credit will be added to 
'he graduation requlremeqt for 
tach unexcused class absence dur
!Pi the twenty-tour hour period 
Immediately preceding and the 
twenty-four hour period ImmeQ
lately following the July 4th hoti
day. 

FOUR-WEBK SPECIAL 
11I/STaUC~I~ PlalOP 

ReglslraUon for the four-week 
,peclal instruction period will be 
~eld July 22 to 27th inclusive. 
While the schedule and ~egiltra
lion mat'!rlais wlll not be 8vall
I\ble before that time, informa
tion on courses offered Is posted 
in the liberal arts advisory office, 
room 4, Old Capitol. 

That's the classified ad in The 

Daily Iowan . . • your representative in 

business and home EVERY day. Let it work 

for you. Dial 4191 ... Today. 

WHO DOES IT 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: A large fraternity 
bouse in good location for 

apartments, on bus line. $16.000 
cash. A. J. Larew, Realtor. Dial 
2841. 

HOUSES FOR SALE: Good 5 bed. 
room home close to campus. 
Ideal tor student rooms. Condi

tion good. Autom~tic heat. Priced 
to sell. Th~ Welt Agency. Dial 
4411. 

FOBBDIT ----FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Pli&'ht 
Ballroom for your weddiD,f Ol" 

dancing parties. Available Mon. 
day. Tuesday. Thursday and Fn. 
day. Call 3728, or 9207. Kobes 
Bros. 

Woodburn 
Souad Service 

WANTED TO IUY 
TYPEWRITERS expertly re- ======::::::=:::::::::::==::::: 

paired. ColI e g e Typewriter 

Sales Rentals ServIce 
Radio Repairing 

Public Address for all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occasions 
Parties Shows 

Dancln, Mobile Carnivals 
Iowa CIty DlIll 3265 

8 East Colle,e Street 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: L.\I.vely Leora . (He

bros 7-jewel) lady's lapel walch. 
Brand new. $50. Call ext. 8426, 
Protz, after 7:00 p. m. 

Service. 122 Iowa Ave. Dial 2571. 

FOR YOUR electrical wirlnl call 
Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

RADIO REPAIRING. H. M. Sut
ton, 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
and 

Photo,raphlc Equiprnent 

SCHARF STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

FOR SALE: A few record-players; I 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

automlltic and manual. Play 
through your radio or indepen
dently. Woodburn Sound Service. 
8 E. College St. Dial 3265. 
----

FOR SALE: Zenith radio. Dial LAREW CO. 

CASH 

FORSECOND~ 

UNIVERSITY 
TEXTBOOKS 

that are in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. CJillton st. 

LOANS 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

LOANS 
Complcted in a few minutes 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated by 
Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher, Manager 
Plumbing & Heating Appointments In the evening 

PROTECT your clothes, furniture on request 

3509. 

and woolens from moth damage 227 East Washington St. Phone 5662 114% E. College St. 
tOf 5 years. One spraying of !..-__ .,--_______ --! I 20-21 Schneider Bldg. 
Berlou does ' it or Bf!rlou pays for -:--:--:---=::----:-:------
the damage. It's o'tlorless, stain- PLUMBING and heattng, pumps, :===IN=S=TR=U=C=TI=O=~==== 
less and dry cleaning can not re~ stokers. stoves, oll-burners and 
move it. Boerner's Pharmacy. 16 water heaters. Iowa City Plumb-
S. Clinton St. ing. 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

FOR SALE: ATTENTION VET- :------------, 
ERANS: 4-door Sedan, good 

running condition. ean 7873 after 
6 p. m. 

For A Home Be<nlUful 
THIS SUMMER 

DO YOUR PLANTING 
with tested seeds from 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r summer 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

LosT AND FOUND 

LOST: Parker 51 pen and pencil 

Typewriters are Valuabl. 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein & Burna 

6 S. Clinton PhOne 3474 

NOTICE 
Our studio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

set at Firikbine Gol! Course -----------
Thursday afternoon. Dick McKin-
stry. Call 4167 Monday. LET US renew your old soiled 

LOST 

Grey Parker 51 

Pen - Pencil Set 
Reward. Dial 4191 

er's club, holders of 1945-46 sea
son tickets to the university thea
tcr are also cordially invited. 

UNI'UD STUDENT 
FELLOWSHIP 

"The Comlng Independence of 
the Philippines," will be the sub-

and worn leather and leath
erette-covered furniture with 
the new LEATHERETTE 
PLASTIC. It will cost you 
much less than a fe-uphol
stered job. It is tough, beauti-
ful. and stain proof. Leather 
Re-Nu Service. Jack Estelle, 
Prop., Dial 5682 2029 Musca
tine avenue. 

INTERPR,ETING-
(Continued From Page 2) 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

ENROLL NOW 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

203'h E. Washington St. 

DANCING LEsSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wutiu. 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to ~ at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fullill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
flight classes aJ,"e atartin. all 
the time. Dual lnItructiOD is 
given to student. by uperl
eneed pilota. 

And remember, when you get 
your license. you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal AIrport 

ject of a lecture and forum to be II d f '.. expe e rom power. 
cond~cted thiS commg S~nday No Qoubt the outer Mongol ANNOUNCEMENtS 
eveDlng at the regular meetmg .of knows he is part of the SovIet =:===:::=~:::==== 
the. Y".tted Student fellowship. political system; but he considers -
ThiS IS ~ c~lebra.u0n of the com- his own past and looks at his 
109 Philipp me lDdep~n!ience on Asiatic neighbors it may well be 
July 4th , The .Rev. Fernando A. doubt~d if he regrets it. To him 
Lax amllna , a Filipino, Will be ~he it probably looks good on the 
speaker. Sutdents representmg basis of what he knows. 
other countries will also take part. China has recognized his little 
The audience will be given. a state as independent, and he ap
chance to ask questions and d18- proaches the United Nations as 
cuss the topic. The general pub- a Mongol not the subject of some
lic is invited. Student activity one else.' Nothing like this has 
will start at 5 p. m. with a sport happened to a Mongol for sev
progJ."am. This will be followed eral centuries, and the Mongol, 
with a fellowship supper at 6 if he is grateful, can be grateful 
p. m. Reservations for the supper only to Soviet Russia. 
(25 cents) should be made by Depending upon their political
caJUng 4301 not later than noon economiC! .status and prospects. 
today. At 7 p. m. there will be a his neighbors may also be im-
devotion in the "Little Chapel." pressed. 

SUMMER SESSION SYMPHONY 
(JONCERT 

TlJe summer session symphony 
orchelltra will give a com;ert Tues
day evening. Pro!. Hans Koelbel 
will be the soloist of the evening. 
Free tickets to the concert will be 
available at Iowa Union desk be
ginning Monday. 

DEGNAN-
(Continued from page 1) 

likenesses, the lines end or con
nect exactly as they do on the 
ransom note print." 

The matching prints, Evans said, 
aer those in the little left fingers. 

Police said that sometimes four 
IOWA MOUNTAINEBRS places of similarities, technically 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Manallement of 

E. Black 
. 228 E. WashlD.ltoD 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Full, 

Guaranteed Work At 

I & lC RADIO SHOP 
11 E. WaahJqtoa 
Phone 3595 

IN oua MODERN 110m. 
OLINIO 

we operate dally on all an. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandile. 

HOME On. co. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 331111. 

FINE BAKJm GOODS 
Pies CU. Bread 
Rolls PutrieI 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
';2 Eo Waahm,toD biaI Hoe Iowa Mountaineers wUl hold a, c_IJed "po~tI," are sutticient to 

swimming outing at the pool in l<len tJ1>' matching prints, alth04gh 
West Liberty this SWlda:r after- eleven . are usualI.r pr~erred and 

EXPERIMENT PLAYS noon. Meet at the engineering sl.mllanties may 80met1l1les run as 
The university theater 1111- building promptly at 1:15 p. m. hIgh 115 22. 

You are alWllll welcome, 
and PIUCES are low at the 

nounces II program of four orlg- Members 01 !.he elub and stu- -----------
Inal one-act plays to be presented dents and townspeople who are 
In Macbride auditorium, Tuesday Interested In JoJnlng the ouUIlI 
and Wednesday at 8 p. m. Admls- Rhould register before Friday eve
aion by invitation olily. Accord- ning, by calling Eugene Burmeis~ 
1011 to the policy of First Nlaht.- ter, 2495, between 12 and 12 :30 

p. m. and and 6:30 p. rn. Please 
AAyl~ If IOu can provide trans
'pQr(tRtlo".ParticIPllnbl aff' MkM 
to bring their lunch for a picnic 
to tollow the swim. . 

DRUG SHOP 
IdwardS.R~ 

WORK WANTED 
LAUNDRY WANTED. Dial 9716. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: Ap<lrtment for Veteran 

and Wife for oCcupancy in Sep
tember. We have no chil.dren, no 
dog, no noise, no apartment, and 

LOANS 

Quick. ColllllleJdlal I.-.. 
Oa lewelr7. 1)1.5 ,. 

R&dl., Lunlll'''' a.~. 
&~Gooda,~"" 

ULlABLE LOAH 00.. 
11' 8.1JDA 

no prospects. Help! Write Box !!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~:tB'" 
A-I, Daily Iowan. DELIVERY S 

DELIVERY SERVIOE, baU&Ie. 
WANTED TO RENT : Veleran stu- llcht bauling. Varslt.:J-Hawlte7. 

dent, senior engineer, and wife; Cab Co. DW lI177 or 21(5. 
also full-time student de ire fur- _______ _ 
nished apt. or house for one yeaT. 
No children. no pets. Box G-7, 
Daily Iowan or Phone 6118 after 
1 p. m. Ask tor Mrs. Rotty. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
paEVI~ TIRB TROUBLE-

have your tirep dismounted and 
Inspected before going on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E: Colleie. U. S. Royal De
L\l)"e Tires. 

CARE OF CHILDREN 
Send your children to Lockie' 

Day Nursery. Be of care. 
Open from 8 a. m. till midnight. 
8t2 3rd Ave. 

TRANSPORTA'tION 
TRANSPORTATION 

Student wants ri to D 
Moines or vicinity July 3rd. Can 
leave after 11 3 . m . Dial 4172 be
tween 7 and 9 p. m. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CieaD1DQ pres.1DQ 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEY! 

aDeI Jloc:klDQ Rah -0", Specially 
Pi~kup and deUve(y service 

3 Day Service 
- We "" I, UIIb feN: ...., .... -

DIAL 
4433 

PAGE FIVE 

Results 
FUBN1TtJRE MOVING TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER BorAXI' PUBUC 
TYPING 

IIIKEOGRAPHlNO 
MARY V. BlJRlf8 

101 lbwa Stale BIdI. 

• 

rw EtfldeDt FarDItUl"e Movi.q 
AsIt Abou' 01lJ' 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAl Dial UN 

FOR SHOES OF r.1ERIT 
AND IDLE 

Visit Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 
Air Conditlonecl 

Thompson's know the way to move . ' •• 

AJter the job you're aure to approve. 

DIal 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
SOl South Gilbert Street 

/! SILENCE II 
j 
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I 

Join Ihe Festivities - --

Rides, Games, ~ancina in' the 

Streets, Parades, Fireworks, , 
1 ' 

Floats, and .(onlesls. 
. ... 

,r 

Prompt, dependable 

Cleaning Servke 

Paris (leaners 
r 

i 

Air· Conditioned . 
{ Comfortable 

Smith's Restaurant 

O' •• I 

.. 

I .. 

. " 

-

We', Ihe merchants 01 Iowa (ily, are proud 
.. , , 

, r 

to be a part of Iowa's firsl centennial cele-
I • . , 

" . 
, 

t · . bration and pledge ourselves 1o Ihe reali-
.. .' "- . 

, I l 

zati,on QI a grealer Iowa in the years 10 come. 
~ 

I • 

I . ~~--~~----~~~--~--~--~------( 

11 So. Dubuque 

.' " __ I, 

. Phone 8961 Above Bremer. 

Portraits of 

,Distinction 

II Wong Studio 
120!t1 E. ' Washington 

J . 

(ity Bakery 
222 E. Washington 

Phone 6605 

Serving the University 

; i f I I r 

, 

Calendar 01 Events 
June 2', oH~~ql openlng-

Str.et Dan~I.,Sf In ."enlng featuring 1I0ld Tim," music , , 

June 30! ~i~' and concessions open at City Park. . 

July 1, Pq'''~i''l to music of Bill Meardon's It,nd at 
pavillion In Cjty park. 

July 2, Dane'"" rid.s and game •. 
. \ 

July '3, Rid.s, baseball at City park, games, dancing 

July 4, lig 4th of July parade, horsemanship exhibi-

tion, whisker contest, firework •. 

. . . 

, 

.. 

-, 
Fountain Service 

. 

Smokers' Supplies 
f Racine's' ~ , 

I on the Corner 

You'll like our 
I , 

Dry Cleaning • 1\ . 
" 

Brown's (Ieanen 
216 E. College 

Call 3111 

for a .' 
~ .. 

, .. 
. Varsil, -Hawkeye Cib 

~ 

.j 

, . 
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